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ceased haï not been murdered as stated by the 
prisoner, but to all appearances had died by 
drowning. There were no marks of violence 
anywhere upon the body, nor could any evi
dence be adduced to show that the death 
was otherwise than accidental. The pri* 
soner was ably defended by Mr Ring, but 
found guilty. Hie Lordship, on considera
tion of the prisoner being found guilty of the 
serions offence of wilfully attempting to swear 
away the life of another Indian, which, but 
for the body being subsequently found; 
might have been the résult of bis crime,

The Theatre.—A good house greeted the law. A similar admonition was addressed 
beneficiary, Edwards, last evening at . the to Elijah Anderson, charged with resisting

were < Used Up1 the Sheriff in the execution of hie duty, who 
was discharged, as a true Mil was not found 
ftgainst him.

The first case tried before the petty jury 
was that of Alexander Campbell charged 
with arson, in burning down the barn of Mr 
Bailey, Saanich road. No new evidence than 
that.already given in our Police Court to-
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House of Commons may also be made 
most serviceable to ns when the ques
tion of our admission into the Con
federation is before the Reformed 
Parliament. We must not forget, how- 

that it behoves us to make

theatre. The pieeea eh 
and the ' Area Belle,' together with song 
and Negro delineations. The pieces were 
given by the Pyladee Dramatic Club, and 
we must say, we think the performers have 
a pretty good conception Of comedy, Ui 
farce, hot a want of being up ittrtheirrgaj^F 
live parts marred somewhat the entertain- 
ment. We hope to have the pleasure of ports of the ease was elimtad, excepting the 
witnessing future, performances of the Baud details confirmatory of the prisoner's volnn- 

- -_______ _ -ITT M G D-l.T— tary confession. The jury, after a short de-
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ever
such preparations for entering a new; 
state of existence as éhall entitle ns 
to; respect from the outset ; body much 
better will it be to seek admission into 
the Dominion w|tb ou? finances iu»
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,-^7ün7:ÆtÈÊSaàÉÊmÊmÊÊm -Alfred Dwyer, alias Dndois, a half-breeflut
found guilty the.day before of cutting with»,! 
out fotent„waa theqbroughtup for sentence., 
Mr Ring, counsel for the prisoner, made an 
application for acquittal, on the ground that 
the jury had found a verdict in the words 
of ’cutting without intent.' Ifit Bing con* 
tended that snob' finding was just ground for •' 
acquittal, beeausb the essential words of the 
statute, ‘unlawfully,* cannot by inference be 
supplied by the Court ; and that no implica
tion can be formed by;the Court to correct 
any defect in the statement of the,
2 Hawkins chap 47 2 East, cited in . 
bald. The learned counsel therefore p 
that, ae the jury negatived the guilty mind, 
the prisoner was substantially acquitted. The 
Court ruled that the finding was good and 
consistent with the 14 and 15 Victoria, Per
mission, however, was granted to bring the 
matter before the Court at a future time. In . 
passing sentence, Hie Lordship observed mat 
as a doubt existed in the minds of the 
both as to the striking and the intent o 
blow by which the wonnd was inflicted, the 
justice of which doubt His Lordship admit* 
ted, and in consideration of the excellent 
character given tb^priaoner by GtplUma 
and Mr Drake, he should deal leniently with 
him. The sentence of the Court was that he 
should be confined in jail six calendar 
months without bard .}abor, the term of im
prisonment to commence with the date of 
committal

The Court was then adjourned.

lUiselvge tei Lbi &«* Ifiayor and A F Pemberton, Esq., Stipendiary ^otihAkWHb' hard labor. Mr Ring, prim
peorie! take -care then that tiwy do Magistrate'—An application from Joseph 0nert comte! applied to the Court for a re.

do ^ m momeut in theit'en-: Lovett for a retail uqner iiwese for «« at. œi(HÎ(ra of thehlird iabor, butthe aPPiioat$6ii
l. p.Fteber........^iot* to obtain a «auction iB the, ^,chola8d .leek^to’Sar^iU 2 WM refaeeâ on the 8roundt*6tthe 0ontt_bad
Hudson s Manet,..,........... Ti nëmïnt’sLaM^Udm „ the hiirhet onr P0BtP0Ded for » week' iùls gonrl ™ul 1 already attained every point recommendingJÆ—Jtof Sr Z ** °D Thn^^e,0thint- BD^a" clemency to the nJsî

iv.l-lT8t atihe moment crf. jo n,tJg the tieB having applications to make are called | Alfred Dûdoia ^ arraigned for stabbing
jC£e?!**ey’ Ïtlf r6h!!d Jwillit^ OPOn t0 ,PPearV - - with intent to wound. This case presented no
difficult*», and the harder wiU tt be j Rai,_0û Wednwda, night, a oopiona features of interest to the publie generally,
fot uàiîO.Obtain terms as advantageous rpda feu during asttemà hoars, doing an im- being nothing more than, a drunken row

It augurs well, for the future of the as jçie deeire, we mnst ROt rely 80lely menee good. The fog and smoke were cleared «mosgst Some Indians. After an absence
s .hot loan for the Inter- upon our admission into the vBominton 0f yesterday morning and the atmosphere from Court of font hoars and a half, the jury 

Domini i should be so highly to eat down our expenses; the people rendered delightful. It is to be hoped the returned a verdict of cutting without intent.
Colonial -Railway f. . itàst show a firm front, and insist upon elckneas prevailing will new disappear, and The prisoner will be brought np for sentence
thought ot amongst English ea^taK in 0fde, bôfore tho the fires in th. wood, be checked, U not ex- & morning 6, ten o'clock,
ists ; the great banking hon es, of V ™ w<$ to tingnisbed. 1 ---------
London seem to have a firm f6‘th ™ bepome an Integral part of acotomati» 

the stability o t e °a°°‘a ity whose bonds are sought after with
tion of Canada, a faith which is eaeétoé6s by the first banking hoases following gentlemen were nominated lot the
doubt materially strengthened by the « _orld „nd by Uuatoe8, seeking Offices of Chief ant Assist. Engineers Crosby, and was in the habit of frequenting the 
fact of the only Canadian loan which be w ' inv.atmentg For Chief, J. Ktiemler, Eeq. ; for Assistant, saloon kept by the proseentor, on Yates
has been guaranteed before the pre- 8a*> “ aB Pro* ab,° 8. Dickinson, Esq. Messrs J. Dickson, B. street. At the time of the alleged oflence, a

, namelv one of £1,500,000, con- we must show our fitness for me b " BMarvin Bnd Wm MeNiffej were nnani- dispute arose betweenjBarne, the proprietor,
ülLrl rn 1848 having been paid off, ehiP ln suoh a ^mily» b7 k«eP10« onr m0asly re-elected delegates of this company, and Brown, the prisoner, over a game of
traoted in 4 , 8 ... credit from falling. Withont represen- --------- . jfe&g cards, which resulted in the cutting- Little

et? .rtiole ol j alyl, wrmin.lioo i The G07er0m.nl mn.t be appear »hm «.ll.d .pm rtltdmwn, .id B ^ ^
f, “L OM MO r-hi^kwo.ooo "“d« “ fMl lh“ «“ P~P'‘ »" “P- By Cky. . m«iW md 0,h«

^esn°h interest at the rate of four ble ot understanding their position, ^ BAC1._0n Wednesday, a boat race in was stated that after the fight had 
will bear Interest at t ,mnerial and that so long as they provide the t^k place at Esqaimalt betwaw ten of the mesmea both partie, were equally eager to
per cent., gnarante y P ^ of Sdefraying the neceeeary „rew 0f H MS Zealous and ten of H H 8 I oontinue it.
Government, and tite remaining, * . expenditure, they will be heard on the Scout, for $160 a-side; distaneé five miles. | Mr Wood appeared tor the prisoner, and 
000,000 la to be raised exclusively on qûestions of the day, and The erew of the Zealous boat won the race ln an able address, urged that as the ment,
the credit of the Dominion, and is to eudwanoe Of evil by one minute and thirteen seconds. of the cue rested on the question of provooe-
bmr inter..» »» “1? *1.?”. % b« Men hitherto misaedMetood, to.y !.. «mm=, Bot-pri. mirnd tm Mm
cent. ; the principal of the " are determined henoeforth to speak Westminster early yesterday morning. The 6 J (. wJ^mply-rei act of
be repayable in five years, a t g manner that will ,be unmiS- fog detained her several boors off Sydney f ^vd-.'al

Leable, .ad t. Mat rmpmtidly, (** " att^hip,..,munU« «P,

provided. It was expected that the same time firmly, atid With *nd 6 »«ge Darlboe express.-------  thlt „oltiog bot a strong and setUed oonvio*
petition for the loan would be ae- , _ • tjdDi uppll their rights. r, At a meeting pf the New Westminster üon that * man's life was really in danger,

tive, as it was attracting great atten- . ' i Agrionltural Committee, held on Monday, I jOTtided thQ U8e of a knife. I| did not op
tion in the city. Mr. Rose, the Fi- Cariboo Items—O R Drew, who at one judges were appointed, and it was resolved | pf$al on ^ evidenoe, in his opinion, that 
nance Minister of the Dominion, tjBe possessed oomidereble property in to hold the exhibition on the 29th inst. Borne had given the prisoner snob provona- 
evidently enjoys a high reputation New Westminster, committed shloide in i Tm ahip Margaret Bratider has completed tion, or excited snob-a sense of danger 
amomrst English capitalists for ability Richfield, on the 19th nit, by taking opium. bef repaire and ^Viail for the Sonnfi again either in the eardroom or afterwards, as to 
“ , „rndenoe in financial matters, and In accordance with a Coroner’s jury it is Qn Saturday or Monday next. justify the use of a knife. An the same
and pru t m aa;d h«| was laboring under some mental --------------—------------- • , time, Barns’ evidenoe might be exaggerated
the writer of the city rfi„ftrded depression. An inquest was also held on the Arrival.—The brig Byzantium arr"® from eelfleh motives, and the statemento of 
Which we quote, who may be regarded o{ a 0hinaman who was killed by yesterday evening from Barclay Sound with fa ^ meaaar6b bore «.t sneh an
as the mouthpiece of the capitalists, wljTT ^wq thè Balj Head shaft on the tomber for Sproat & Co._________ | idee. Hia Lordship then forcibly pointed
predicts that the credit of the Domin'* 21gt Ao Opposition line of stages is being . out to the jury in giving their verdict, how
ion will, year by year, require m- 8tarted from the minee to the lower country tourt oi asHzev—zue uay. nicely they would have to examine the points
creased solidity, SO long as the views of by j|r Johnson. The contract to construct [Betore His Lordship chief Justice Needham.} in the evidence, which made the crime a fel* 
Mr Rose be adhered to, inasmuch as the Mosqaitb Gulch trail has been awarded Sept. 2nd, 1868. «“ious act, subject to a very serious .‘punisb-
he undertakes “ to avoid all rash out- ,0 Montgomery & Wilson, of Centreville. for Thie opaned ye.terd.y at 10 o’clock, ment, or a misdemeanor which did not jeopara 
lav or useless works, to guard against $196<fc A report has been received that a g.g eddress to the Grand Jury, dize tbe Prl80ner’e falnre to the “me
nn.T,thnrinâd exnensee. and to en» gold strike bas been made on Findlay’s branch ^gj-stnined the Colony upon the light lent* .
unanthorised exp ^ g Pesos River. Nearly all the sfoall creeks, vbioh Hie Lordship thengbt would Alter a short dehtoratm, the jury found
foroe a fiuanCtal equihbr^ y #{ the Fraaer ri„r have dried up by reason Qot only oompare favorably with previous oal- Priaonet 6^'^ of anl",nl ®atV°tg and 
dnction iü expen J, of the bot weather and prevailing drought. jeadar but; with those .of many of the conn- wounding, but without felonious raten .
additional sonreee of revenue. it is q r WrighVe new steamer, intended to. . ofE land. The number red eharaoter of His Lordship in passing sentence, regretted
certainly refreshing to our unaceus- rnn from Quelle to Big Bar, is progress- the ^0, to ba brought before their notice be should have to sit in judgment upon an
tomed ears to hear of snob pleasing ingrapidly under Mr Trabey. She will be _okehighly (or the protection afforded life I American citisen. But re far re he had the
««MriBcts for the future ; it will indeed laoaohed for the spring trade.—Sentinel and property in this community. | P°wer- m ”d” * .iname, ^e.pnb1!™”!6
be a novelty to be under a Govern- Fmm Tai^_We.uk. thoJoUowiag from The following is a list of the Grand Jurors and quiet he 8h°“ld J* 
nxent that looka npon a reduction of Examiner : Messrs Kimball & Gladwin who answered to their names : R Beaven, graceful offences upon .
Editor, to wiS th. ..«mat. of ™ - Thai,... aq~> th. T Alta», M w W.l«, J A B„m„, T L ^

. not only M an abstract virtue, apnroaoh from Front etieet lo the ateamboat stdileohmidt, QJ Nioholsoo (foiemaa), EjH w».«epeci. y, J . , h
Breasaagg!

latter, which w A-have reprinted to D^, „ .pp„„h,„e OooreolianBead Ibem to th. ran ol «100 »ch ; bat to. 'WJ toll, coaQomd

another oolama; thio letter emraat- F„ lh„ Ma.,, c Ew A McLud, dn.= wen Wte * ." abT. Th. ..«,=« cl to. Oral —,

at?
x%»p».intetori^. p«.fto I-»—t ». ». a~d j..,, .M n« sftÿ.'sss

oamng the attention of trosteeeof ' Th. Gr.ad Jo» ralited ted foaad me •"““>« whioh du»““'hl “

-R -A-’u rtnlnmbians as expressing the 0f the Public Expenditure were absoinfely wRh intent ; Alfred Dndois, (Indian) etab- under an indictment o p rj ry. 
BnaohOolomh».. «axpre-« ”” ,p a. mBm .1 BdtUb..Crirajja Ald,.ad«C..»h.ll. A,, fewto la, to to. p-w»« m*M* • «»-
viewe of an able ntentoer 01 ina am Tbe eimoo ran haa not been a failnre, Tb6 ‘ Two amai were thrown oat meat to Mr Pemberton, toe Stiptedtor,penal Parliament upon Coufederatiom J,d|aD< haTe laid in a winter supply. flr<MMn Lar6en^_In thia caafl a Magistrate, that another Indian had cut hi.

It is to far-seeing and thinking men otter left for the north ,L noUo preequi was entered, and be was dis- brother’s throat and thrown hhn <mt of a
like Mr Karslake that we must look The ste Major Downie 0faiged by the Judge with a severe admoni* canoe near the lighthouse, which he the
for aid in bringing. British Columbia terday mo ■ went up in her. The tion, that any person convicted before the prisoner slid he saw done. Two months af- 

overland communication with the Do. one or twfl^ tb prospecting Court of wrongfully branding cattle, would terwards the body was found, and by tke ev.-
_ and thence with England- Major, it is said, nas g Te be dealt with to the utmost extent of the dence of Dr Davie it wae proved th* the de.

his influence and assistance in the nr- '

«...
do
do
do

The Intercolonial Railway of the Do- 
mioion of Canada.

li-
d

Sept. 3rd, 1868.
William Brown was indicted with cuttingFiremen.—At a regular meeting of the

Deluge Engine Oo., held last evening, the | James Bnrne, with a knife ’with intent etc.’
Tbe aconeed was the mate of the eohooner

!°S

Victoria, by a Portlander-
•‘F.” writes from this city, and having 

given an aoeeent of the trip from Portland 
te Victoria, give# his views upon the eityf 
and winds np time: s?,

Cent.——, an aid Portlander, who had 
ndt been away ftpm home for sixteen or 
•eventeen years was, although he is an old 
traveler, slightly token in the other day. He 
determined to take a ride, got a two horse, 
carriage ; did not ask tbe charges before he. 
started, was ont two bonrs and had to pay 
$25. He thinks he will not ride any moreat 
that price.
It I have not bad any experience in that 
way, bnt for the benefit of my friends 1 
would say,, when you come to Victoria, make 
a bargain with the hack driver when yon en* 
gage him—dont wait until yon arrive at thè 
hotel. i>

With all there drawbacks, all of the Ore
gonians are delighted with Victoria ; for 
myselt I never was in a place in my life that 
I was so well pleased with. The climate ie; 
delightfnl, the scenery magnificent and the 
roads in all directions splendid, and in vfeW 
of the latter fact, I am surprised to see vary 
few good horses and not a carriage or buggy, 
bnt what would make any stable keeper iu 
Portland |blusb to turn out. There are quit» 
a number of equipages, which 1 suppose 
came from England, that may have been fine 
at some day, but their glory has departed,1* 
and they look deoidedlf shabby. ■

Th<*8t George is the only hotel now open 
here ; |but rooms can be obtained at the St 
Nicholas, and meals at the Colonial Restaur
ant near by. Until the inflex of Oregonian* 
took place, the price of board and lodging at 
the St George was only $1 per day, but they 
raised the priée- to $3 and $4 per day. I 
would advise persona coming here to take 
rooms at the St Nicholas and board at the 
Colonial, as they will find it pleasanter and5 
cheaper. The living at the Colonial is ex- 

better than can be obtained at Port
land, and the price reasonable—only $10 pet 
week. A suit of rooms at the St. Nicholas 
costs $12 per week.

[The writer is a leetle bit out in some ot 
his remarks.—Ed.]
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Growing Réputation.—If the entire correse 
pondence from Sooth America, Central 
America and the West Indies, received by 
Messrs. Hostetler & Smith, daring the last 
twelve months, were published at length, it 
would probably be considered one of the most 
extraordinary collections of approbatory test!* 
mony on record. The letters, written in every 
variety of style; and emanating from individu
als of almost every class, are, neverthelss, all 
of the same tenor. Physicians, priests, mer» 
chants, planters, military officers, artisans | 
lawyers, Ac., tell one story, admitting, with
out reserve or qualification, that the tonics 
heretofore in nie In those regions have been 
generally and justly superseded by Hoststteb’b 
Bittbbs.

The confidence manifested by the people or 
these countries might be fairly called .enthu
siastic. Yet these are not the only tokens of 
the growing population of

hostettsb’s %tomaoh bittbbs.
The foreign orders for the article from Europe, 
Australia, New Zealand, China, Japan, East 
Indies, Cape of Good Hope, Sandwich Islands, 

been heavier than at any formes

il
111eminent.

it
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1:1&c., have
^Aa'an antidote to malaria, a stomachic and 
general invigorant they all testify to its Tty 
makable efficacy.
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%nîi Victoria C|rgfltrif>

d settlers are aiHl fighting 
k—three more killed. The 
iming down Solomon Creek 
irs. The people on Asher 
about there, are ont off 

if provisions and their am-’ 
•early exhausted. Later 
he Indians are murdering 
omon Creek. Seven men 
iterday. A settler came 
ig with his family, g- 
rnnning fight for *q„ite a 

rernor Crawford has gone 
ek and is making prqpara- 
ng and organizing the set-

Pa„ Ang. IT—The funeral 
tevens took place here te
ndance was very large.
N, August 17—Attorney 
i rendered his opinion on 
I appointment of Collector 
te says the office should be 
i at once unless some legal 
filling it exists. He does 
faced within the Tenure of 
I under the accepted con- 
3 Constitution and authors 
ident, has no doubt of thè 
wer to grant a commission 
r of Customs for Alaska, 
aire at the end of the 
Senate.

next

eucranz spent part of Satar- 
State Department with 
sceived a portion of his in
is other instructions will be 
ons to his departure for 
will not take place probar 
itter part of next month, 
y ratified convention for 
claims has been sent to 
commissions will be apt 
t as stipulated until the 
m the treaty by the Mexi» 
it and exchange of ratifi-

[aine, Ang. 21—Geo. H. 
red to-day from Bangor 
ttastically received in the 
I addressed an immense 
ss meeting, and another at
k 22—The State Prohibit 
| issued an address to the 
Massachusetts, urging the 
quor Law. Hon. Wm; 
pnsented to have his name 
date for Governor at the 
pe Convention.
Aug. 22—The new City 
I, in publishing a letter, 
be will bestow all offices at 
n Republicans.

ig intelligence.

IBIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
rin-tee, Swanson, New Westminster 
h Sen Juan 
re, Floyd, Nanaimo 
k Roys, Nanaimo 
ranson, New Westminster 
Anderson, Finch Port Townserd 

pley, Sooke 
Brennan, Nanaimo 
Pritchard, San Jean i 
Langdon, Astoria 

CLEARED.
rpriae, Swanson, New Westminster 
, San Joan 
, Astoria
on, Burrard Inlet 
rade, Budd.nglon, Port Townsend 
rprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
he, Owst. j, San Juan -, •
Brennan, Nanaimo 
Pritchard, San Juan

f.J

jh;aiio

IT TOWNSEND, W. T.

ENTERED.
n1 entered from Honolulu : cleared 
80th July

Irod from San Francisco 
h Roberts from San Francisco 
in flan Francisco 
n San Francisco 
ut Francisco
Is Martinos entered from Valparaiso;

[San Frandsco via Victoria 
kn Francisco
P the Sound ; also some half dozen 
pp on A.'iday and Saturday, which 
te report at the Cos tom House, 

CLEARED.
[lsst report.

IRNGERS.

IGHT from Portland—Mr and Mr* 
lickney, child and servant, Mr X 
in, John Saunders, Robt Canning- 
it, S Spohr, B Sheppard, Q CardelL 
d, Jonn Caatle, JSa Turner, Wm 
I, D Myers, W 8 Hill, A Adams, 
ami Montgomery, 1 Chinaman.
NDERSON from Pnget Sound— 
Monroe and 2 children, Lytts, 
ley, Bagnail, Fellows, Mghlner, 
te, Oapt Pillock, Hall, Trenham, T

[SIGNEES,
JGHT from Portland—J E A H H 
& L, Benton & Smith, S L, A P, L 

i. Cirons Co, ï P, J Burnewell. 
NDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
ty, Jackson, J.Murray, J James.

ORT8.

T from Portland—1 cs mdse, 2886

'«wÆ'Sîir&ïï
NDERSON from Puget Sound— 
hd cattle, 20 bdls laths.

iibths.

Mrs E Maltendalne, of a son.

DUD,
1st Inst., Ada Jaekeon Cooper, 
James Cooper, aged 8 years and

d Inst., Sarah Nelley, daughter 
Ibeth Deane, aged 1 month and 4
rd test., Anne Freer, onlyehUd 
1— Ash, aged 6 years end 2*

e»u test., Daniel Butler (of ths 
■r), aged 87 years, 8 months and

m
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«■ The AgrkBltai
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That the agricat 
the Colony have, t 
gloom and depress» 
years, steadily ins 
of congratulation to 
oe. For the last t
had no Agricttltu 
Vancouver Island ;
not only our own 1 
we shall have an o 
peting, both at Yat 
minster, withagrie 
tibnHnrjets of the 
benefit may be de: 
ént districts of the 
an interchange of i 
son of ^progress in 
as these exhibition! 
aflord. Whilst th. 
neighborhood of 
be dble to compete; 
the exhibitions of t 
horses,': end other 
have^ been raised 
probably, also, in s 
men ,s as are home 
of the lower Frase; 
selves upon the 
farm and garden pi 
difficult for any o1 
prizes in these pi 
The highest perfeci 
tare of cheese ai 
important items of 
try, will also be 
and if *powiehan c 

■ mium one year, shi 
her endeavors to in 
when ‘another sej 
have to yield the 
persevering comp< 
and malting barle 
Saanich cnltirators 
tition with all gros 
It is to be hoped a 
be émulation a moi 
different parts of t 
ample room for it 
fiianofactare of 1 
beverage. Altogel 
an impetus to b 
branch of agrioul 
shows which are, 
autumn. Every < 
facility ought to hi 

rand gardeners dee 
if the liberal examp 
Express, is follow^ 
proprietors, the u 
tiens will be much 
titers at agricall 
when successful, ai 
repaid for the ti 
pense incurred by 
can ho won ; it i 
power of those hj 
of the means of j 
place to another, ti 
rendering such sh 
attractive, by lease 
exhibitors ; Mr. 1 
the initiative in to 
ner; we hope to 
have the power to 
tance, hasten to foi

The Firej

We regret to fij 
report of the Via 
ment, now before 
of this most us 
languishing; it is 
Department can ft 
unless aid from 
extended to it. 1 
lent and useful » 
allowed to fall in 
for want of suppoi 
the Municipality I 
ment. It cannon 
thoefi who devote 
bor to making th 
of the Colony tho 
useful can contrit 
necessary for the 
private citizens k| 
soriptions to ma 
independent of j 
seasons of depre. 
of trade in any 
those institution 
dependent upon 
ttons for support 
at such times it i 
of those who hay

;

: ;
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HOLLO™S PILLS.
Are you tick, feeble, and . “Creiof Attaining happlnesi ig to secure

Complaining? Are. you out food health, Without which life ig stripped of a liti plea- 
Of order, with your system *“re?- The first irregularity of any function should be

grMgssrea
to*s are «Sen the prelude thoroughly cleansing the blood rom all impurities* 
toiserions Hlneta. Some flt They balance disordered action, remove the caule of dis 
of sickness is creeping upon turbance and restore its normal and natural power to" 
von. and should- be averted I «vary organ, without ineonvenience, pain or anrnth-. 
by a üineTfüié of the right drawback...............................—IT
XdlfeenS^if^’Æ 4*¥s«»«t »f theJoweü^Liv.î âzid Stomach

bfood, ah3 "let '^Ke^Tiuds ! This medicine tsao-well known in every parte! the 
more on unobetrocted in world,and the cares effected by its ose are so wondertu 
health again. They stimu- If* WMtontth every one. Irepreeminenceasa remedy

_____  late the functions of the (?r billions and liver complaints and derangements of
body into vigorous activity, .the stomach and bowels, Is no longeramatter oi disnute 

purify the' System from the obstruerions which mate °r doabt. In these diseases the beneficial effects of Hoi- 
disease. A eold settles somewhere in the body, and loway’s invaluable Pills are so permanent and extensive 
obstructs its natural functions. These, if üot re- t*lat *he wnole system is renovated, the organs of diges- 
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding I tion strengthened,andfull and easy assimilation pvctec- 
organs, producing general aggravation, enffering, ted, so that both physical and moral enertj are increas- 
and disease. While m this condition, oppressed by «4
the derangements, take Ayer's Pills, and see how Determination Of Blood to the Head

J^&sss^/sssss&s&t.
the bodytth^îferapiffly.aLd man” oft^eural^ dissipated by. coorse^nhi,ad-
cured by the same means. None who know the - .
virtues of these Fills, will neglect to employ them I The Female’s Best Friend,
when «roflbrtngfrom the disorders they ewe. *°r ail deWDwwmrtftsorderepecajjar so the #x am. m

Statements from leading physieiluis in some of the every contingency per lions to tho life of women vouth- 
and from other well-known public or agèd, married or single, this mild but speedy

I fJJÇdji® recommended with friendly evTieatnesif It 
From a Forwarding Merchant qf St. LouU, Feb. 4, "“jggjg1 aI1 functional derangements to which they

Dr. Ayer : Your Pills »re the paragon of all th»t Scrofula and all Skin Diseases,
u gréat in medicine. They have cured my little Tor allekindiseaeê, hOWefVe lower* te, these medi- 
oanghter of ulcerous sorts» upon her hands and feet sines are a sovereign remedy While the Pills act upon 
that had proved incurable for years. Her mother I the bloody which they pn ify, the ointment passes 
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and f throngh thepores df the s in, and cleanses every «true- 
timnles.onÆ^iddnniid^Jher b*j£. After our tore,as water saturates hèSdfror as salt penetratesSSSS,he ^ ^I^OEgWg^ |hTuLy^g”M*v”^orMnerr “th^ rendered

Am a Family Physic. Coughs, Colds sad
From Dr, B W. Cartwriaht, New Orleans. I No medicine will cure cold» of long duration or inch

“r ^In^^r^^o^Thm^
They are mild but very eerririn and effbotual ta thëir 1 appeared theae ,«11» may «e wiled on is «certain and 
action on the towels, whieh makes them invaluable I »eTer 1*lUn* remedy, particularly if the Ointment be 
to ns In the daily treatment of disease. »tmnltaneou«iy well rubbed into the chest and throat
Headache,Sick Headache, Foal Stomach, ^^«^nüng.___^Aa^a

have, I of course value them hisfalv I ephrite, appetite, strength and energy. The00 Mayllg65 im=glnt,thoughlt mayb.gradu.1 will he throng,

cure* of thé
dose or two of- your Pills. It seems to arise firom » I the world for the following diseases : 
fool stomach, which they cleanse at once. ^ I A, ne Female Irregular-Scrofula King

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PKEBLE. I Asthma itieg ~ "~
Clerk <tf Steamer Clarion. BitiobeComplaints

Billoae Disorder» — Iiiver Complainte. | Blot;tea on the
yS'oZfürejOarVmfsdmnMy0id^ptedto'their I Co«oi Oomplain‘6

SSfe-e. th?
mBttsgam&ariM&i %kS“°> 11***

.;an mention I sincerely rejoice Umt we have at 15^/ tumbtigh _„tionatec apr-

Æfafeglj SK&

Sl^BrftS-BgemMf dS orgin" ferff ^"«"ablesavlng by taking th4?J f

jA LTre^lÿPiHo' tâëwae^d'teeZcb ^octot pitlent' In eT“

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES
laiiaqml ed

T. HOBSON 6 SON,
81,&, and 124 Bouthamptlm Bew, Russell Square,Lon.

.<n ■: fv; if. : ,
: ÇUPPI.T

eluding, tlfe following specialities; ■ .

I FBF8Ï1VF, the active digestive principle ot the 
WeaSdigeeti#i.Sn a®ree!lble aQd popular remedy lor

~'MT*■Ai

jwsi JaaogrxcLa.
W

Saturday, Septembea 5,18681

It is useless, say the apologists for people's inteyests increasing careless-1 tret he merely replied that he should 
the present inefficient system of Gov- ness ip dealing with afltirs of-state, retract any portion of hit voluntary eonfw-' 
eminent, to write or to speak against and a life-devoted to pleasure and loie fB,on- His Worabff) then doamitted hfm for 
the powers that be j it is haff policy of ease ought not to be tolerated ; N*1' Wm Weldon and Wm Jsiïkinfi, two

as well as bad taste, say those who and we dare not, lest we be guilty of with stealing*1*0 Ire* the petom
would let the people be governed as if condonation of the evils that, if un* | of Mary üook an* remanded until Monday, 
they were senseless unreasoning checked, may bring loss, rain and ab-
heinge, to array the governed against I solute destruction to the ship, be si», , _ „ .

*h*‘, 8°"™=, 1br.“°ite *b» Ma«MMMb'UiX'SfcSC&»«
worst passions of the people, by pan, to one who seems to have no desire to nef hb(?r8. The -city' bas lately
dering to the greatest radicalism, say | avoid a wreck, | ^ eatvejed) by C. A. White, Beq., and
those who in their ignorance Of the ============== layoff into building jots. The streets are
trpe source of power, despise all that Satordsy, Aug 29 ranged with the cardinal points of the com*
emanatos from the popular voice ? Big Bend. pane; those leading from the water front ara
Those who do not take the trouble to There were a few arrivals frqm Big Bend, 100 feet wide. .The blocks are divided 
think for themselves,f are prone to be I including Mre. Stage* doting the past week. I twelve lots ot 120 by 20 feet each, and alleys 
led by others, whose minds are more | The news they bring is to the 4th inst. 20 leet wide running Bast and West. The
A„tjve • hence, many who are no» r eal- There were between thirty and forty men on oity « atM)at ,onr mi,ee fro® lhe Agency on

... , men ®Kn.« •“l00D,« were «‘U open on the former creek Bdxsteb’s Bagwrar^-Tbe brick work of
thibgs alone, because men whose ends I _Bargunderi .toreVand saloon; Oormaok, Li8 baildiDg which ieo( the most snbatantial
are. served by such a policy,jpass it off (aIooD. Mara, store; H. B, Co, store. The Lharaoterj n|,| be fl„i8hed this week. The
»»0Pg those who are r^fly blindly pr0ipeeting on Carnes Creek, whiçb, lest proprietor, Mr Booster himself, has giv
to follow their lead, a*, conservatism, all promised good results, if followed up, good colonial example by taking a large 
This sort of conservatism exactly has turned out a failure- Captain White, of abare în tfce labOTf aDd bi8 iBdoatrjr 
suits those officials, who, with but j the steamer Forty-nine, took down somejaDd enterprise, deserve much commendation, 
little to do themselves, batten upon a men *° oree^' an<f aantc 8 and| ft is gratifying to learn, that the carpenters 

revenue which is collected for the par- *ot Tfe? ft" ^r'fted'‘0m town intend lending a band to help him
nf -arrvîn£r nn the Government lhe mldd,e of the obannel> bHt fouod »°>W- along by giving a day's wort, so that the

nn ntrv rnsnentftblv bat it is Al* of ,bem returned R) the landing. Cap1, bnildiog, except the inside Work, will probe- 
of the country respectably, but it s ^hUe WM going down to a bar in the L be 6niehed witbin a fortnight. The
spurious, and has not the true nag of Columbia, bdow Carnes Creek, and, if heL,., 00at wj|1 be fa th„ neighborhood o,
genuineness about it; true conserva- fonnd nothing there, he would take his |9 qqq
tigni has not its birth, its aim, and its steamer down to Colville. The steamer bad
end in selfishness, but aims at keeping made two trips. Prospecting by Charles
an existing form of Govérnment in a McKinnon and others on the gulch named me" °f cncomb«r b*8 been sent us from 
. , nerfeotion as it is DOS- tlie Milk Ranch Gulch, situated between aeed* kn0WD as the B ;r own ic

^ j h endurance ^ien°h sod McCullough Creeks, had also tbe gar*en of Mr Bo*bel,> 00 Johnson street, 
sible to make it, and has no endurance ^ ungncoe|gfali Qn French 0reek foar and imported by him. It measures eighteen
or tolerance of abases, which from time oompaniee were wotking 0,er old diggiDgg inches io length. Two vines from the 16tb 
to time creep in, and would destroy, makibg $4 to 85 aday- A colored comB June to this date have produced twenty- 
if suffered to grow unchecked, the very paDy| wbo had ^n making only 82 to $3 a|ei8ht oocnmbers, varying in size from 12 to 
essence of all that is good, in the sys- J day, had commenced prospecting in the 10 25?^ inches in length, or have gronw 
tem. Others equally negligent of hill. The Discovery company had finished r!b,ont 50 feel of vegetables within that time 
making use of their oWn‘ reasoning their old diggings in the creek, and com- !from tbe tw0 PlaDta mentioned. Mr Busheli 
powers are ready to condemn, with- menced ground slicing in the bank. The ™ «bus prpduc.pg superior plants, merely 
ÜaW!5 ÎKÏÏLvliaHtjLi«e ,Vni6n hSd been mdrjng iron. $5 to 810 per does so for the ^ of experimenting, 
out the slightest ingUiiy,Wll eeerts « dwy;whd expe*t to do better. The Wing- ----------------------------------
reformation ; they arp intolerant of dam company bad left ofi working io their

" ■ v y Tr <rr ______ _ , , , . ’ - , fcpijÿea.be wrong in existing things. Many _ • win timiiv ro.ba Fed“esday*an<^ WBB 8ee» io_the Bfrails afc! j^àpep.™, itoperiir of ti*, Bleed. {i? i
whn miirBfc be mosfr nkefUl {B B®1”» Colowist,—Will yon kindly make jhh .po^gleered the harbor. Ther#»S8| .̂JttKariyiArtosifnatotie*,-1

. . ®blde6 on» pnbfi° <h” .f0lf0Wlng remedy f0P Jd,p,berw, notbiog more from the new ddM field, bu« Mr IttwAYBa; I bsve Wtoff^our Put* wfth extra-
communities throw away goiden op whidB bHBeea fbutid to be an almost in- Niool and otber, were going down to it nexi
portumties of doing good, by Standing ifaiiibie remedy for that complaint when used week I digestion and pmïfythe jbiooCt^rï^ t^?Y(
doof -Iront putdiff life j. a dreaff Of in W <»Wy A friend re6iifing*in ' ----------7-—;------— I °*:**L-
earning the stigma of being a r«4»oal Kan Francisco, «pokedo highly whilst here, FoolishExphimbs»-W. M. Drttotmood,|. ^ ,v- Td^ j^v.hikm. 1

il^ZLlitiel»-, keeps oF a epéofliobe employed, but forgot n. tot Etq, Police Migirir.te of Dayleslord, In the \ FAilMrMilW «nru.es

W>,wl*wfaw. b«t g-onnd, M„ 1..,,-»l.h 1. ,h. to *S* »»»*"“

who might, were he as active as other fceW£66.,i _ ..DOsy a, ,r,:. his life. A mao betted Shires protested to ««nwiwiee, Ce»uve«eM, Suppression, I
less able men,* do his country good r a. J. LANGLEY". have discovered an antidate to snake bites J FanSnlS^'Sfie,«c.*
service- Heaee it : comes that TAxn--Oae drachm ot Chlorate nf Potass, certain in its application beyond all doubt T^^^cannotr^^d^fthe
the destinies ot oettntries are often , , ; One oaneei of : Hydroohloric Acid, and to test the efficiency of this antidote, renra otcostiveness. If other, of our “fraternity have .
times controlled by extreme men, i One ounce of Water. U. Drummond altowe^anKf^o be bien

Whilst some of the most able thinkers , 5 Dib.olve-»To two drachms of this solo- by a tiger snake one of the most veoemod- £,d°e^h toTjfb^oblat.se, a perfect ^ ecooomicai .ab^ut»
J^nen who if once reused to exers tion, mid one pint of water, and with this reptiles of Australis. Drummond's life »..

, * ■ ,, , onrruuis fhnae gargle, or wash the throat frequently. A pot-, sacrificed ; and the. imposter Shires was very <m*sse. ï u shipping Orders executed vim care and dispatch.
t}QU,i wool , omrHn tien will necessarily be swallowed, which | properly cômmTtfêd tor maDsIïugBler. t j **”*■*&*• Stuart,^ rhgsician and Midwife,

^ a.™.. o»^k^_A .'Æfiiriœîaaffairs Smu .«aV™ ,b. KStff-W* «•'«'»- «*,. « OSl.»d, $«SE SrfcUSUt&NUSS.I;

St^25S5525iw^ «4*^-1'=^ r r—,a- e&atwaa'w»and cons q j . . . , . ed with her at Nanaimo, we gather a few and Fylsdes. Amongst the party the odd* my patients.
employed as they might be in their jtemg of newg. Èeft 8itka on Satorday are said to be in favor of the P,lades men; ^th* Jfc®fr 3fe,to<#*, Epit-
country’s service. Bat freedom ot morQing the 23rd, with General Halleok aod I ba‘ if °ar old friended the Scout have mot I f^8*- S™SSd’totiie
discussion frequently brings into pro- ltagoD board ; called at Fort Tongas, where deteriorated sadly, this match should afford relief your skill haabrought me if i aidnot report 
Ulinence those that under the ‘‘ endure bot a abort stay was made. Put into Bella I some of the finest play of the season, and I brought on ^excrncisüng neurdigic *wiSh
ffil and say nothing ” system, would Bella, wooded and sailed, calling off the be well worth seeing. There is a game had the^t^ph^toaXe

'îflhh ÆjjSs’nà.v^ràpïa’tf* “ B*“°°Hi"'*'" gmjss »: uausmtsissu u   saved from the wreck, was had from Mr. p„nBim T r „,i l HU*. Thdr eflfccts were slow, tmt aura. By per-oould be no improvement m govern- Mogg> Theto were two smell vessels lying , Phükoh Szbticb—By the J L Stephens art I severing m the me of them, i#n now entirely weu.
quota if the people always suffer a|eBg|ide. Some discharged H- S, officers expected the New Methodist Miriisters ap i JA^BDee ,M6B.
wrongs in silence, unless the improve- and soldiers were brought down, Captain T, pointed to this Colony. In the morning, the I ras, od Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease tÈat0nr
wrongs in suence, uniwB vue mpr ^ ^ Mr yhjrp-et are a,8odown. Rev Mr Éusa will preaèb at' the Methodi's. »<Btofe4ms»,,,earn v&CbhCTBbll.";
ment emanated solely from the gov- Amongst the Russian children (andadu'to, Church, and in thé evening, the new Minister
ermng power itself and this ,s against appojnted to Cariboo, In $3 afternoon,

all human experience of past ages ^e'g ““Be ”eamer8FidriherP was still there will be a special service for the m, ridmura or uUSm».
Reforms have invariably sprung from up North, as also the U. S. Wysoda. The Methodist Sunday 'school, at which ail the _ M
the people, since goiemcoents Pacifie will be due here torday, from Na- v,gt . ^ Priee, 26 cents per Box, or 6 Boxes for $1.
have existed upon earth, but reform naiino- _______ !----------------- B r~^~.-------7T-(k , I Preparsd by Dr. J. C. AT£B ts Co., Lowell, Mass
cannot have its birth in silence. If Paris Exhibifion Cti.cvs.-Thehouse was .iw8AL*-~A'te™°a !" ^al'ed p® “le ° MOORE & CO.,

. . , |t. a th t „ te well filled again last bight, with a very res- hve stock »t the Cattle Yard of J. P. Davies
therefore it is admitted that a system audîe^e> there being taore familie8 & Co., on Fort street, at 12 o’clock to-day. I Ceraere‘ T-‘ei “d 8t”®®‘
Of government is not perfect, then (hftQ qq the opening night;' The, perfor- 1,1 maI be mentioned at the same time, that
must the people either abdicate their mance8 on horseback were1 decidedly better, tbe whole premises have lately been ppt
powers of reasoning and sink down and Mile. Ellena’s first scene <ff equestrian- in thorough repair, and have new every eon-
«|b a condition as Ubjeot as serfdom, or uq, in the general management of a horse, ronieooe required by those having stock
they must claim their right,)of discos- gained applause ; she has certainly a épfen- *°r sale
dinn in order to find r6üt the weak did seat on horseback, and takëe tier leaps
noints that they may eradioate them, admirably. Tne Donovan brothers in their
In our own Colony it is a lamentable maryellpus performances on the trapeze,

®®r 9 . i . . . were again much •applauded, The grâce andtnub tb.t „o ... ffW ,lcUl 6„„„eil, 5 ,be„ m

of Sooerouieot is free from tke most iUms Fllllira, „„„ be ieeo to be eider- 
disgraceful defects ; can it then be gtood Tbe matinee to-day should be well
©nr duty to say that the. Governor is patronjzed| for we feel "assured there is no
doing bis utmost io improve the sys- place where the little folks can enjoy them-
tern, or even to pass ovtit in silence selves more for en hour or two, i|pan at the
the deplorable inactivity, want of at- Paria Exhibition Circus.
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Superior Cue MBebs__ A second epeci-
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Fever, of allkind. Sore Thr 
Stone and Gravelj 
Secondary Symp 

tom.
Tio-Doeloureux
Tumour»
Ulcers

Fits
Skin float

Headache
Indigestion
InflammationJaundice

Affee
Wonnsof.il k 
Weakness, fr

!

From Nanaimo.-*~Tbe 8tv James Douglas 
arrived last evening from NtaMmo and way

avail*!

.

In Powder, Wine, Iroreneea, and Glebelea.
and PAV- 

ng the active 
tbe Pancreas, by which the 

digaatlon and assimilation of fat ÿ effected.

for'matmr^o'f'hone^’aepBl,lpg the elementa lor the
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M

S. MAW & SON,
Mandlittartraoi '5 ',i

ilWOSISKAnd Dealers in all kinds of

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES*
And -

APOTBECARiES’ WARES,

H & 12 ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, E. C?

e.

THE BEST REMEDT ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the Trad»
on receipt ol BusinesaCard.
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.tiTLTOITÏOlTTTO OIT* 3Y OOXX>3Srï6T AJTP OHROIPnOL.iE.
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=in il ila^- q$t-jü±t:* [.Miinmf(<im

M -.Tas Bteemet JOhu L Stapheàa, Captain V- notate: , ,
Metiger, frémBan Frenoieoo vteFocthmdi At prièrent the Pire Depkrtment is 
arrived on Saturday afternUOBi tioolati toienter totally without fonds, Bo provision having

»e J,*******». ■*“" hr. «—ssnr?«— ^

ti# mm M-d*» “4 «WI | ^
.,Siw.-.l report of I«™^?,1S6S. ^SSÏÏiS.tSSB. ” “*’*“

SrtBNDID PROGRESS OV THK CENTRAL Pà- foUoWÎÇg fifCS h&VC OCCUrnjd; It i3 the greatest cure ev<# known for an overloaded
citic BAttEOM.-Ang«wt 19th—The road is ?eb 2lst-Hoose on View Street at UlM
completed to the two hundred and sixty- the swamp ; partly consumed; owned by We know «.at*. have the best and weefc jpevuler*i(ST “a““1 Tho“p””i HaSSS
^^tsMssss }*&****&**&

£v&S, la^asaaewiBaMBaia
toodeal hteekter to coo&loOt of hi» ebilit, I bBiJJ?n' Ltirel? ^estrojed; “SS“hS5i-orMBr»«.o.ao«.a eon.» «
do »dd Mio.her nut» to the »rpoont,lMd, los, ^000 eo ineoraoco o. «».. “hrS* “£2™,» .10» L«.. oor-

Pikeb —To such an exlent are the woods Jnly l6th—-Gowen & Iioewen ■ Floor steal Amotion»
thd, vininito of the oitv 2a Mill and Distillery on Indian Reserve; CH*,o,ra»rti,w»s-ïorenfeebleddigeatu*.

™j:l ÊZSSS’S^d riMr641 Io“ *“• * “™red wskawæssuisï

yesterday, at Saanich, was unable t° teaob “^b all of these fires, tbe firemen work- g«èi.,»uià.
that township, and had to come baek. Thbee I . wjth lheir UBUal zeal aad energy, and **» mnks*«*««*bJ*W<m twW .fires, no doubt, eaùâemtiéh of the present in-| ^eded in saving the adjoining pro» e«aw.,, coriander, «taka

, perty, which reflects great credit on the
OrteXi*^^ milch between the elevens nX^^he'^'bJnaings^and (Easotae 

of H. M. Ships Sddtit and Fÿlades, tér™to" cases) the scarcity of water it Was ntter- 
dted in a victory for the former, by thirty L impoæible to save the Wilding from 

There was also a gather tin Be/ncon ^traction. There have been sit alarma 
Hdl. on.Satnrdshy,amongst the new beginners and firea outside of tbe city limite. One 
of this, oity, beaded by a few old players, building destroyed on the Esquintait road,
The wipnigg scorp.wasyoi runs. was insured for a small amount. » tip

gfds^ -Ohe of the paseeagéni by ®e 
J, L. Stephenson resident of this city, was
$%£ * n •* ïïh,* » t r:.r, sez*. ». ,—»» „
ÎtiaSpdkî' Precautions* have been taken to Tiger Engine Co. No. 2^........ .. 56

avert any contagion arising therefrom. ; Union Hook & Ladder......................... . | ttey àrerteenénèèded by the highest MtWi aal
S„„._n. M. Skip. Topsie, Mhtao., I.fl 143 SSB&SI."

NW..., ..a -MUM. to a. portM ^^«SlSïïîSïlX’SïiÏÏÏi-
Valparai.o, o. ttl.lflth Jnty M. Tha 0 ““ STi SSTSff SAfiSTStSMi,

Uüts‘Sjfi fSv^SffiSjSSaM » S«SS6B$6SSSysm.C*g ..df.t i^Meat ia a very fair condition. —
id ,Ta* etéamerPseiSo, Qàpt Wsodeetj wttn L0- ,rbe ^jnion Hook & Ladder Co. Track! sow by ie»p*etabi» dealers throughout the h»wi«bi«
Gen Haileok and staff: on board, returned | j8;aj posent in Very fnSr condition. |*l?be* . Hi nkiKl * Oe.,HewTerk, -
from Sitka on Saturday evening. Her news engine HOnras. ' ■ * so.e proprietor»,
was anticipated by the Sir Jçmes Douglas. ^ ,f D anfl Tiger Bn. A43 “j?™®”"
Tbe Pacific leaves for San Francisco to-day ^ WtopweB need mùch ^novation, ****** *=

LucKrv—An lodiaa trader ott Stmestreet hand are occupied at a great expense to 
bas latelv falleU heifc to : considerable money the8 companies. Tbe honse of ther Union
in Germany where hie.-friend» reside-!) ,Jge Hook * Ladder Oo> is itHa-bâd loeatieh, ___ÎSTÏJm to co after tto wind- asUm* difficnlf matte» td gdt the ap- ( JteBxiOAR imwe. W»«kTt

““ bmw w4 dhhfiüsr ^“UgaatmaMmaBr11**1*
far I 'tu .• vn.i i ".'.— ; ; [ alarm, and I whonld recommend that a I cut»,broi»w,spraiiis amt swelling» are so conungn»
The Pabib Exhibition Circds gave its mora 8UitBble location be given to the | anAceriaintoocoar ;n »very fAmiiy th»t A bottie^fei»

performance oh Saturday night to a I company. ( rtumore cért»^ thiln the dôetor—it »».ea ti me in
very full hoosè. There was also a large hose.
gathering of ohildrén in the afternoon who There is at present 800 feet of service- Riïb’rHi îoli-owino :
apparently enjbÿéd thetoselvés nfoeh. I ble hose in the Ptrw-Bëÿeaflaieiilr The j ■<itete pieusnm» reeommendiDg the Meitoaa mbs.

1 J J ________——. m; „„ J r»«l„lM Tünmnoa both in tang Liniment as a vtioable and Indlepeneable «rtlclefor- . . xr- . „.)tt a.iM from Val- ^lger and Deluge Jhngmes ere DOin in gp„lEi)Scree, Scratohe», or Galla on Horse». Our menThe ship Nightingale, sailed from val f h aod I WOnM recommend hmuudlt teB.™,BrnUes,Sore», Rnenm.tlam,So.,
pWraiso, for New York, on the 8th July last, ^ a pnrchaae made of 60& feet ofNflS»jSSg& n^jfeop-
witb the cable dn board from this port, hav- new bose for the use of the department. I ( > Eaprew.
iog received her repair. expenses.

The steamer Esterprise arrived from New j wonjd als0 respeetfnlly present for I ^,n^.mmenoed uti“6 y4Wt ctiebraied 
Westminster on Saturday afternoon. . She l your consideration the Mtùel expense per ] Quit* ma»nre it certainiris. Jtiig*uinei»wrwcM 
brought down a few passengers» atid a small annum required for the uses and main- ÿ^iwrédkVCtSàStvlnti to» ^tv«toeo* s.re»t»mp oi

teuence of the Fire Department. te^SJ^-55V^rorO,.tu wnh.eriap
deluge no, J., s ^^àâM^etms-ésowi-d

mm n........

publie puree to render assistance. If 
the salary ofcttiP tiY the ttotiecessiary

be appfqpriate^ to thq, «iis*WM! of 
the Fire Dépextmorit, or Jif half She 
titoneV ihldl edit! i8

... 4. .4 S.6WUH. W
ThaJ the agyiobltoral fwospeqts of app^opnafed. tp the same purpose, ftp 

th© CoUwy bewA)- amidst the general publiiCi vlg^t wpnld i bave been
gloom and depression of lb© lasfc three dooe;iinetead of à pùblio ; wrong being 
years, iteadiiy improved, ia a source pë#bétnâtod, ©r àftt àtet of tiiblé» èx« 
of coh grata tattoo toWvery oneamonget travigâïeo being contititted. ',:flow-

had no Agrid'dltdfhl Exhibition in indulged in cxtraxagant ldEnries, bé 
Vancouver Island j tiità year, wé have i« not freed from to© responsibility, ©f 
not only our own local exhibition but ifiséhhrgihg liftBilitios lot- |fM^} 
we shall have.aPiOppqrtpBity of poor and' the 8atb^;rale a{)plt^(io^ Gqvetn- 
petipgi both at Yale aodHew West- pebts. It will ba tten fqr0the people 
minster, W1 th «^rion}tarista amd boe- 0f the Golony to see that eufScient aid 
tioaltorlstà of'p the mainlanTd. Muéh jb rèndëkdd fréta thé pûW pàrse 
benefit màÿ M derived bÿ the differ- bvéyettf the Fire Department lifom 
ent districts of the Célony from such beconatag straitened and crippled m

M wiw am *<!**&*
son of progress m farming pursuits,j bopdless state of debt, tiarwty ihe 
M these exhibitions will year by yeyr; people *hld;t>»y
afford. Whilst the, farmers in ;the to iLiSt that à >%n of^bè puttie 

neighborhood :of Yiotoria expect IP ^pney should be .qâpuallirviidbWted. to
bo dble*> eoropete aaiooeesfùMyit.at, ell toe eapport *n4,»iainien6noe of tbeee
Ih^ëxhfbltfloti» dfthill seasms, in eattié, neceesiry iostimtionsy i fll< '4 ^ ;
horeès; find other <iVe itdck, wtiibh . qt; ' wui J1i ...... ’ ' ,

lIRRhlfc ne®™*-L & firm SlHWf.gëtid/'tidme A; Cte, who l&vfàb
monta as ape borne made, the farmer» the ÜoiUbik river st
of the lower Fraser, who pride .tnem- ‘*gSipflk fdrib'e ^adn^ if ttwh sifdipD,
«,i„. .p» ti« «nom* ofw WlèWKlJ
ferm apdgarden;prodeoe, will m^se it freeh
difficult for any other district to take canned salmofi, which appears,
pfirdS In these ^articttlar bratiehes. large rMle'ipdtaflVsbs* ^0Qt°
The highest petfootion id thë màndtib- ^erics, Ap, Tot ApsttebS alooernearjy
à e «v,Qïdi» «nH hhttér two most £00)000 eane haVe ihetin exported .Ibisupem.tare of cheeée Wd baiter two ^ beld cat by Gotëreméo.
important items of agricultural mdus- ,^(the , ot ia geoerel received wish
try, will also be eagerly,striven for, jwwby ,hepeoplëvwë believe ihè qdhSpatiÿ 
and if Cowiehan oarriee off the pre-i ^^lish E bfhucb W '<)» FrirtM.j 
-minm oise year, she meet not relax m TtiSta ton bd né ddébt of the; snôeirî^ilV bfj 
her endeavors to improve, or she wàUj ’toPfititi,1 and tûk faf^l 'nu fibers S b#|ë^j 
when -another *e*MW cornés rtatad,
have tO yield the pdlm to SOtae taore mi çods1der»t|çe^ ,which the .p^eetojaflf tbe 
persevering competitor. Hops also, s^eme sbonld b^ar.»? Pmd»we^f»r>o

,^V 4 L-iti-i tisrlev will brine tbe (ihCt^iffereiifie .in thfl visite »s between tbe
_and malting barley, will W«| w® stales end this Golony; which in the latter
Saaoioh onltivatore into eager coqipe» 1n thatlaveref the cerer.
tition with all.growers of these articles. We nnderstand an arrangeaient could be 
It ie to be. hoped also, that there will ttith a view to take es ia tares! in the 
be Emulation amongst the brewers of ygttev, %iih a éàpitalist wilirog to invest a
deferent parts of the Golony î there ie ie* thtiààsnd Boliare. ,1,
ample room fot 1 AnOxHeb Bitaik OWkké^Aé predfètëé
man nf act are of th* staple Cotante ^ ^ ^ ^ tiotatoo Was
beverage. Altogether we may expeot q^t,y ■ ëver. 8 ^t-another would
an impetus to be given to every ? aooo opcari the public were not pre-
branch of . agriculture by the three ^are(j' t0 eXpeot it in so short a time- The
shows whiob are to be held this Biec*: Diamond, C#pt Feigflsoo, qnjthe way 

Every encouragement and M si*e.* short time since, laden with opal, 
facility ought to be given to farmers was boarded by a p*ri,y of the same tritoas 
%,d g»rdener. tW.iriBg to «hibir, -d b.O-t.4. «.«■>. th..iy 0» tt-*.Wy 

o—^Ytinln set bv Barnard’s lotte Maud, who ransafcked tbe vessel fromif tbe hbera! "îtS’ w Z Stomboàt *.«*, * stemi All loore available articles ........... ........................._■ „ .
Express, is followed 7 _ lying •about were carried away ; the hatches Quick Time —Letters are now received ^ aoDnm
proprietors, the utility of the ex - opeD) ehd every iodigoity offered to the every mail from London in thirty-one days ®alerfJ, lor eagi
tions will be much enhanced, uompe- crew except that they were not harmed or I ,0 Victoria. This iaet aail, we heard of one I gteWard8 salary,
titers at agricultural shows, even hart Comment is useless. When we have | letter only thirty days on the passage. |
when successful, are not by any m ans a government that allows its people to be ^ 8teamer 6 8 Wright returned on Rent per annum
repaid for th. lro.ble ri.k and i„,l„d ,p=, lb. bi«b .... with tmp.«,, a«»bi port. o. tb. &e' m 00 «804 00
pen., iocmab, them brfore . pria. .. MW w «Ik wd twtdw «»"- F„,|„a ,1,1. 1 »*"* ................... WW,WW

can bo won’; it ie therefore in tbe .«attorn 
power of those having the command 
of the means of transit froth one 
place to another, to do much towards 
rendering snob show? successful and 
attractive, by lessening the expense to 
exhibitors ; Mr. Barnard has taken 
the initiative in the most liberal man
ner ; wo hope to see all others who 
have the power to tohdor sltarila* nflêib- 
tance, hasten to foifow so good a lead.

The Fire Depertment. ^
W, regret pymCmibW

report of the Vtotora 1'iro Deport, 
ment, now before us, that the funds 
of this most useful institution are
languishing ; * is impossible that ^the 6bent mQi since that time the office 1 the Victoria Fire Department, 1 respect- 
Department can free itseli irom . whit.h the nremiees w'are insured, h»Ve I folly beg to transmit the information re
unlees aid from outside, be liberally “jJlJ f0j teddsrg with a view to rebuild quired of me, with the hope that the sug- 
extended to ft. That this most exceL tfaem bnta8 Aa lawe6, Oot of several, ex- gestions therein contained will meet with 
lent and usefol institution shotfld be ceedèd six hundred dollars, the agent of the your favorable consideration, 
allowed to fall into a crippled state comply preferred p?yi»g.^ |pmfot I public propEètt.

for want of support, is a disgrace to 
tbe Munioipality and to the Govern- UQf 
ment. It cannot be expected that ^

• those who devote their time and la
bor to making the Fire Departments 
of the Colony thoroughly efficient and 
useful can contribute tne entire funds 
uecesaary for their support ;.,nor can 
private citizens keep up sufficient sub
scriptions to make the Department 
independent of aid at all times; in 
seasons of dépression and Stagnation 
of trade in Any particular locality, 
those institutions wbieh are mainly 
dependent upon Voltmtary contribu
tions for support, invariably suffer am 
at suoh times it is the imperative duty 
of those who have the charge of the

s» wttttn ALL OVERAjütt) ctttÊonwctm.s^: ' 7
<i,C, n-M Iff! h n gît:,-,

Saturday;Bcpti»Hri5«r 5i, AA68.

italnlng happine»» la to eeeure 
cb life is .tripped of a lit» plea; 
irlty of any function should be 
by appropriate doses of then 
itm strengthen the Bystem by 
lie blood rom all impurities, 
action, remove the cause of dis. 
i normal and natural

HU 'fi 1UT3D pjg-lttfvJ ■■■

The Agriciltiartl Exhibition. alterations8 atGov^
N

p.m.power to 
!,pain-or-an#;otlie*.

t.vgiji iiiüil irw>»i;.

(Bowels, liver and Stemeeh
E5 known in every par tot tho 
Ictedby itt "»e are so wondertu 
. 11» preeminence ae a remedy 
Inplaints and derangements ol 
L is no longeramatter of dispute 
lee» the ben fldal effetts of Hol- 
areao permanent and extensive, 
renovated, the organs of dlges- 
nll and easy assimilation protoc
ol and moral energ^are increae-

pf Blood to the Head.
toned by someirregularity ofth 
Ich, if not quickly attend'd 0 
tally. Afew doses or theieta. 
live tone to the stomach regular 
1 parity to the fluids. Yeitica 
per Indications Of approaching 
liisipatad by a course of thlsad-

ramai»a8i<xne*uAhro«*”Wnt*i>»*- .-il

té

. Beet Friend 
orders peculiar to tibia - exan«'m 
6a« to the life of women, youth- 
r single, this mild but speedy 
with friendly o vnestnessf It 

ai derangements to which they

' ■
tense Beit. U u t

JW
all Skin Diseases.
IWeVe • inveterate, these mod f- 
tedy While the Pills act upon 

pu «y, the ointment pansa 
s m,andolaaaiei every stmo- 
i ht SdlTor as salt penetrates 
a! machinery Is thus rendexed

Ids end Asthmss
colds of long duration or such 
tat to 
re the

!

S.T-1860-X,rans.

hav

, , ,,__ a- ,mlad, la yelundmowB to the commerce of the world, api
The effective force Of the department IS we withhold Its name for the present.

With this rtojps Deftra the community, end evldenoea 
Of eflects meeting them on all sides, the success of De. 

46 Daifct stands ftuuded upon the rook of truth. Almost 
every family has some ease ol suffering which the Piox- 
tatiok Bwnns win alleviate and cure. 1 >-

•aayittMaar MBMBBBS.
he relied oa asp certain and 
artlcnlarly If the Ointment be 
rad into the cheat and throat

Headache. * e .Me
ometlm.s be ooaetdered trifling 

mind that by inattention and 
t most tortously. Give eArlf, 
tnach take Holloway’s Pills,rub 
ver the pit of the stomach,end
a change for the better tn your 

, strength and energy. The 
ybegradual willbethorough

the beet remedy knownin 
e following diseases: 
e Irregular- Scrofhla King

Evil
ofallklnde SoreThr

Stoue and Gravel| 
Secondary Symp 

toms ,
Tio-Dooloureux 
Tumour*
Ulcers

plaints Venereal , Affee

Wormsof all k 
Weakness, fr 

AionofUrint ^hatever cans
ant oi Paorxsaoa Hollowax,
),London, and by all respect

bîesavlng by taking th# 

ghliincè'of patients In ever
WÜOv)~ '0 j ;. * Q(jJ *5 fj}

ih*

Ion

ruosw
bill iMii io4 «4 i

tell.I L

and

ie 000
|& ALL NEW MEDICINES

& SON,
ârksV.EîdeèuEqdare.Lon.
loD- ad

4m*-

autumn.KmSIl
l specialities;

we digestive principle ot the 
treeable and popular remedy lor'
I ' ■
flUezengea, and Glebnlee. 1 

■niruien, and PAJf-
Ipowder. containing the active 
pn the Pancreas, by which; that 
latlon of fat is effected.

WHEAT I* H OS- 
sable dietetic preparation for In- • 
supplying the elements lor the

Express.

.... ISO 00
300 00 $642 00• • • • ssesil #< •

TIGER NO. 2. 
........$3ti0 00

.... 204 00

1
:larOW* FLEA POWE»It*. ,

UNION HOOK 4 LADDER. - l tioi^e^bt^s, roaches^AmJ^ÎLtt it is perfect’poison to

. Stbamebs.—On Saturday there ries quite Rgnt per annum....;.. ....ff 12 00 I d^teaninîtis ■
■ Pacivic Ooait LetekatubkWe have re- gb 0f gtéamdrs, five ooeen steemers at- Material for truck <fco,...~,8 96 00 Bedbugs, Ante, Roaches, etc.,are in every hou*. This
oeived two numbeis of anew monthly maga- | fiying in one day. I Stewards salary...............-1180 00 $288 00 Ipowder i. their niwlroth. it should he t- every

zioe, published in San *'**0™^Leatihg.—Oapt Pt^her, lient. Dolphin
rsissia^Tï^bssr 6,,h,,Ls,e,b'"

publie,©I this coast in particular ; it .should for En8l
also reeeiro a liberal patronage from the Mail.—We are desired to state that the

I
rood Tar, of which T. H. fc Son, 
lanu facturera,

hot and economical snbe)itat» 

uted with care and dispatch.

; W tail

«gSatæt- sr?rtni S.X^S.3S
T.»tid.m»« b-ddrilb.

sum Ot................... 9000,w | LYON’S MAiGNKttO POWDER
FOrlm.bkîngaatotal0ôf.........  H.400 00 ^.™^ ^ ^-rmln, With entire tatls-
required for the yearly maintenance of
the department, a sum scarcely sumoient acker airkadvel^su Nidioiy Hoigi»
to meet tha expenses usually occuriog# Testimony^be added to any 

I have the honor to remain very res- ^ge^Zht toete,^^r?L"S tbepn-
necfullv VOOrS I vate stamp of Cakxs BàbitoACo. Anything else of ttls

SAMUEL L. KELLY. I ^ifh^o ItJS!
Chief Engineer, Victoria, Fire Depart ^ia^p“TpŒr,'‘a W 

ment. I . îer iyiaf

:

public in general. Its article», so far, »« maii, per J. L. Stephens, will close at 2 
interesting aod well written, and tha style 0-0i00k this afternoon, 
and type by whinh the we-k is got up, are a

**** * ^ ÏÏS?1*Flre bw-

BO:
t-5
Id:_ia i..100

The Late Eibb on . BrqtmiALT Road —

So^t'^o^dta^toh SreneVre to&e I To Sis Worship the Mayor and the 
dmaeeed Mr P Everett’s premises, Members of the City Council.

¥s Victoria, V. I., Aug 18,1808.
ice

I Three Prize Medals. Paris Exhibi
tion. 1867*

which/: .........
it was elated that although the bouée was I qENtlembn—In accordance with the 
insured for 8500 ■ the real vaine of it was I Constitution and Regulations governing

r & SON, Vancouver Island in Parliament.
irersof !

Viscount Milton asked the Under-Sec- 
retary of State for the Colomes whether 
he would lay upon the table of the House 
a copy of the despatch of Mr. Cardwell 
to the Governor of Vancouver Island, 
dated October 11, 1865, No. 57, trans- 

. ,, . j The public property at present in the mitting a copy of a correspondence with
Inouest.-Aq inquest wga held by the 1 handg of the Victoria Fire Department tbe Treasury and the Poet-office relating 
I on Saturday moining at the Pohoe is d wor]{ing order, owing to the to the postal communication between that

office, on the body of Jack, a Stickeen I°* ygfo and Attention besfowed on it by colony and Great Britain. v
dian, who died very suddenly on Friday. tbe officers of the various companies. Mr Adderly could not see the use of
F„.,b..,,d„«o,,b.^.k.a- «««ta imiœmsàP'j
ceased, it appeared he had been drinking Thô public cisterps f<» the Fire De- a colonv which no longer existed, respect-
very bard of late. As there were °" ™“ke partment are also in gpod condition, with i ne^tiationa whicTlong since cam? to
of violence on the body, end the evidence of the exception of one Ôn Langley Street, ^ew negotiations were now on
foe brother was confirmed, the jury returned the trap doors of whreh require irnmedi- - , and it wonld DOt be proper to lay
a verdict of death from excessive drinking, j ate repairs. I would also impress upon onv’nftnArs on the table reanecting them

. w. . your honorable body the urgent necessity nnf:ftbev had come t0 an end.— Times,The steamer Active, Oapt Floyd, arrived Mg twQ new cistern8 to be bniit-one cor- ““"J COme _ '
from Portland en Saturday morning. ner éf Douglas and Fort Streets, and one *
brought an average freight for this port, and I corner of Cormorant and Government
ebonfcthüty passengers. Col Hodges and j gtreet8, as there is np water to be had in 
Capt Haskell are on their way te San Jnan l that locality at present in case of any con- 
to sit Upon a court-martial case. Thé ‘ An-1 flagration. Most of the buildings are of 
ti™ leaves for Nanaimo ito ooal, to-day, *nd a very inflammable nafore and tbe building 
isexDeoted to retain to Portland about Wed-1 of the before mentioned cisterns is a strict
neaday evening. ' ueceS6it7-

Instruments,
^BOTTLES, UHÏ, Ac.', &c. 

ire in all kind» ot

•:

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&c. 4fc,i

1 ' [Free from Adulteration.

S’ SUNDRIES,
And

iRIES’ WARES,

IATE ST,, LONDON, E. C? Manufactured byoner

ÔROSSE & BLACKWELL
IUES forwarded to th* Trade 

Business Card, 
la# ly

PUBVETOBS TO THE ttVEBV,

SOHO StatT-AJaB, LONDON

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL'SJV VENTION.
iATE LEAGUE ï>KO- 
pn Monday, 14th Srptenfber,
tbîtolon y^iDto thelâomlnioû 

and benefldal iterm» ;ahd, 
«cure. Representative Institu- 
Severnmant fmr. tble Cvtopy ; 
steps as tbe Convention may 
Ii#m of the nomerou. grtav- 
BPtry now suffers 
I respective Districts
ssnCve”delayto

Well known Manutacturee are obtainable from every 
respectable Provision Dealer la the World.

substituted for them.
To Insure thorough wholesomeness, their Pickles are all. 
prepared in Pure Malt Vinegar, boiled in Oak Vats, by 

of PMintro Stain Coins; and are precisely 
similar in quality to those supplied by them tor uee.at

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.

When yon era depressed by the gaunt, 
sickly feeling of a disordered system, which 
needs to be cleansed and stimulated into 

healthy ftclipn, take a dose or tyo .1

Pills and see how quick you can be restored every description of Oilmen’s Stores of the highest
quality. my!91 aw

means

of the

I» Executive Committee,
Robert beàven,

Columbian, B, C. Examiuer^nd 
, please copy. ^ for a shilling.anfll
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A Movi in the Bight Dimotion.—The County Court.—This court eat yesterday, but if the family be numerous and income die Stock. The ieenlt ot coarse has been 
headquarters of the Army and Navy seem before His Honor Judge Pemberton. These not progressive in proportion, does not and ia to raise the price of those securities, 
at last to have taken notice of the oritioisms were ten cases altogether on the doeket, eight the same apply in England f and their present value-ie suéh that an in*
of the press upon the fact that hitherto, our of which were settled Out of Court. Qaong In a colony—or so I found it daring venment in them (independently of the ob-

Tl. n », astgtastKïsfe ^American port, and that the matter was be- Navau-H M 9 Sparrowhawk with Ad- without scandalising your nearest and dnBl between 4 and 5 per cent, the in.

msæssteM 2sp^?$&,5$?8S« ;r, r^hr xr l“p,,i‘'officers as well as eitisens of Victoria, who "e w Westminster to jou» the Governor s . J ... , ,, garviTe Legislature and a sinking fund (as yen no-
were at a loss to understand why out Gov- m s^t leavi"^ home ‘he bIow-’ The wife may become truly tice> ^ing provided nnder the eye *of onr
ernment should permit sooh a state of affairs. wau „ “ 3 & t “* 1 n the housewife ; the husband may pursue Government affords peculiar advantages. As
The attention of the Government has been * ou* >tBrd»y an**-_________ any occupation without—as long as it is regards the prospects of the new Dominion,
called to thh matter by the US Consul at Hn Majesty’s visit to Switzerland was an honest and respectable one—losing and the view taken of them by the British
Victoria, as well as by private citizens and not made in state ; she travels incog, caste; and you may live quietly and in- public it is sufficient to notice one fact—viz,
the San Francisco press, and we are glad to as the Countess of Kent, with the Marohio- expensively without injuring anyone’s that the Canada £100. £6. per cents are
perceive that, at last, we have evidence of a ness of Ely as attendant. She was only to stay feelings. Nor need you necessarily de» quoted in your paper of this day at 101 to
change of base. The first move was inaû» a few hours ia Paris in order to have an in- generate to the level of a common servant, 103 (they were in June last quoted at 103 to
gurated by Admiral Thatcher, who ordered terview with the Empress, and or?e hose amenities which tend 106 before the dividend was paid on the 1st

—» -■» - “ni8K'
Suwauee to be landed here and stored. The aiatiDgoftbe bride, bridegroom, and two sound of the piano may be heard in many Çouid be bought fbr 3». In yearpaper of 
second movement is the landing of a lot of tlemeQ friemi were crowing the Thames households, and the magazines and books tb,e *y the «100 6 per Gent Bonds of tbe 
quartermaster's euppliee for San Juan, which oh***2od July four hours after the marriage which have strewn the sitting room table of Vir*io,a «• quoted at 34 to 36.
arrived here on Saturday last by the bark- the S i “ Î!,* î„d a f drowned all day, are opened and read! Nay, it is This shows a striking disparity between the
entine Grace Roberts, from San Francisco ________ ___________ ’ more than possible that these relaxations estimated worth of tbe Colonial and the
and we learn that orders have been issued Died.—A man named Wm. Grimaeoo, a are all the more enjoyed for being viewed American securities, even after making due 
for the steamer Diana to make Port Town- tailor, in Steilaeoom W T, was arrested last as genuine luxuries and restricted to cer» allowance for the effect of the wounds in-
eend her headquarters (instead of Victoria) week for selling liquor to Indians. He died ta*n hours, instead of being dawdled over dieted by the war [o’r ‘rebellion’] on poor
as soon as the telegraph wires are extended while in prison, from delirium trnunt. all day long, and merely indulged in, in Virgina.
here: As everything for tbe troops at Ban _ . ------ ....... * -------------  . , too many cases, to kill time. In England The able gentleman who writes your City
Juan hM hithertogon. by way of Victor!, SSS £ ToS f"

instead of Port Townsend, we may look fifteen pa<.enger. and a general freight of have to go through the dreary grind of way loau wdl excite great attention: I veu. 
upon tto shipment by the Grace Roberte fruit, 6a„ie, .beep and bread. “keeping up appearances;” and'you are tnreto th.uk that thjs a tenunu may be ,n-
as an evidence that Gen Halleck, like Ad. ——-------------------- - r constantly hearing that yon must not do creased if you will kindly give these lines a
mirai Thatcher, has given tbe orders for a The ship Derr West, laden with 'lumber this and you must not do that, or people P,a,e in your paper of Monday next, as tbe 
change in the programme, and we think our from Burrard Inlet, is lying in the Royal wii) be so shocked, and nobody will visit matter is pressing. I may add that I have
citizens may feel pretty certain that we shall Koads, and will proceed to China probably you, &c. Colonies are by no means per» observed with pleasure the interest which
share with Victoria the patronage of our ou Thursday. She takes over 400,000 feet feet Arcadias, for Mrs Grundy has ob- you have taken in tbe establishment of the 
army and navy.—Puget Sound Paper. „ „ ~ 7* ~ ~T , ... tained some sort of foothold even there; new Dominion—a great scheme of which

[Port Townsend as against Victoria, in* , L'C*I0N" * ^ * * _a8 ni^f hut to nothing like the fearful extent to the construction of tbe Intercolonial Railway
deed ! Who now are. our friend. f-En of the T.ger Company Mr John Dtxon, 0 which she reigns here and renders misera- Deceaearil, to,med a park As jeu have 
Colonist.] r6eeiTed tbe D0œ,Da,,0n of *le the people of small mcomes who live inted oal, thil WM «, pMt, me„u,e. It

—-------*-------------- Chief Engineer._______ ______ in ths eoci.lly enslaved country. r Pwa, lhe jo|nt work of ,he leader, ou each
Alabama Claims.-H is said that the in- For ^ Poar-Tbe Oregonian states . Z13?£E!£J& eide »f the House, and a glance at the re-

struotione of Minister Reverdy Johnson, who that the Jeania Alice from China to Port- this country nartioularlv vounw men O’0118 of the proceedings in either House of
Md^hu'noium^tmm with the ^rHUh ,end‘ »f‘er discharging there, will sail in bai» who do not know what ti/be ttt;”*and to ParliameDt durin« tbe last six weeks will
and his powers to treat with t e last for this port. me it is equally painful to see so many *how ‘he interest which has been and is

“ssr’ir mStiSs 5s5omnnulled b, ,.J «I lb. d.niMd, oi pra- "“VT Bbro„, ûro'E eUnttr, i„, w™ ol... Nora Sc
position» previously made by the State De- 19th July, and killed. struck me the most, was the immense tiao diaseotients, while we expressed our
partment, during the long protracted discus- -, V . —.. number of good-looking, well-educated, desire to remove any grievance of which they
■too, it Is expected that within a short time Marriage or Celibacy? sensible, charming, in every respectât- can justly complain, we .bowed our feelings
after the arrival of Minister Johnson at tbe ; -------- tractive women, from twenty years of age 0D the 8Bbjeot. The acquisition by Canada
Court of Sk James, he will have affected a There appears to be a large correspon- J _ "18‘ere;;®nd,the, maJohty of the Hudson Bay Territory will, I hope,
satisfactory adjustment of the datum of our deuce carried on in tbe London journals be shortly accomplished. Next, we mast
SZSt rÏÏhimîÏll*p£T’ °nthe ab0Te qae8ti0D- In the Stîîse yÏSg o? S'e preint Av Saskatchewan and the Red
destroyed by the Alabama. Am Paper. Telegraph of July 4th, we find several cannot afford to marry, because matrimony River- The,e districts are so fertile that I

Heat.-—The summer has been intensely communications upon the same subject— is becomiog a rarer state of things, &c.
hot in England. Laborers were etruoktotal- Marriage or Celibacy ? The letter we Yet “out West’’—I suppose in all colo-
ly with ennstroke while at work in tbe field. |T(J below h on6| and wllf. we are sure, °l W,eU
One men named Thoa Covington was struck , , , . .. . . . able to marry, who. if they be particular
while reaping, near Bedford, and in an in- be read with interest it having been to a shade of colour, cannot get wived, 
étant became a raving maniac. He died written bJ a lad7 who has been a resident Surely “there is something rotten in the 
within an hour from the stroke. The moors »f this city state of" society which sadly requires put»
in several counties were extensively on fire tothe kditob ofthe “dazly telegraph.” awfy from^he8 originll sobjeefof “Sr"?

at the end of Jnly. In Northumber and. the Sïb—Everyone possessed, like myself, age and Celibacy” into colonial life, its 
heather on Embley moor and Weaverdale of Qf a sman income, mast assuredly have idea and experiences, and perhaps becom- 
Pike was raging, and bad extended to within pegged with the greatest interest the ing diffuse into the bargain. As the ob- 
half a mile of a mag nifioent plantation of larch correspondence going on in your columns ject of my letter is to bear witness to the 
trees covering 1000 acres, the property of relative to “Marriage or Celibacy ;” and trofejf of what “Never Say Die’’ has writ- 
Mr Beaumont, M P. It was feared this while thinking over the subject from a ten, to give a feminine view of the colonial 
splendid wood would be destroyed. colonial point of view, I am especially question, and to endeavour to show that

_ ------------ —----------- — . . pleased to read tbe excellent letter in to- on a small income yon can live with more
Fires.—-By a gentleman who je urned day’8 impression signed “Never Say Die.” freedom in a colony, especially if yon re- 

from Saanich last night, we regret to bear This gentleman gives yon a picture of noonce the heavy expenses connected with 
that the whole country in tbe vicinity olthe colonial life according to masculine eyes, servants and the requirements of Mrs. 
roads is on fire. Tbe three bridges between and I trust you will permit a female col- Grnndy, than you can in censorious 
Peter Lind’s, South Saanich, and Brown’s onist to bear willing witness to the troth England, I have doubtless said enoogh.
(arm are entirely destroyed, rendering it of what he says : “Ladies, refined ladies, Yours, &c., 
impossible for any vehicle goirg from Vice certainly do with the greatest facility fall
toria to Saanich on tbe north road to into colonial life, and have a freedom and The Intercolonial Railway oi anada. 
get farther than three miles beyond contentment they would not like to ex 
Stevens’ house. It has been found beyond change for the frivolous conventionalities _
doubt, that the Indians on coming into town, °f tb« overcrowded «inntry.” Bat, Sir,-I observe the, tbo City Article cl
have had much to do with spreading the fires ab°V®a1'- f{ th. tLflihL » Jd ^7 ^ ^ °f th''8 ^ COO'T#iM ‘ rny C°rre0t 

ligbting tbe .Id ...mp. .1», tb. ,.«l bot "** ‘ R*il'

to cook tbeir food. sense oat of one"—is the having rational
Whaling.—By later news from Mr Daw- employment, the want of which is, I feel 

son’* party, on tbe Saanich Arm, we learn 8ure> at th® root of th® evil which pro- 
that the whale, killed by them, would torn frLmWfolfLd8-’’ 

out at east 60 barrels of oil. By tb,e time, „girl of the period,” or, on the other, the 
the oil most be waiting shipment to this ,.unco> g00d” girls, and a hnndred and 
port, and will probably come down by tbe flfty other varieties of young-ladyhood 
Douglas. Mr Dawson left town on Satnr besides.
day night with twelve additional men. He In the colonies women, like men, mast 
has also fitted up a schooner, with four tanks work; they have not the smallest fraction 
of 250 gallons each ; and intends to follow of time for the weeping which Mr Kings- 
tbe fish North, whither it appears, they kj would lead ns to suppose is a necessary 
at present, are chiefly running. femiu,ne accomplishment; and in, I should

--------------------------- say, ninety-nine cases ont of a hundred
Indian Outrages.—Since tbe remarks they are all the happier for having no 

upon this subject in onr leading article were time whatever for fancied griefs, and not 
in print, we also learn that ateport detailing much for real ones either. An additional 
tbe oironmetanoes was sent officially to reason for happiness assuredly lies in the 
tbe Executive. This report, or portions of it ket that the tie between mother and 
at least, upon a matter of such grave import- children is a very strong one in colonial 
aoce, ought certainly to have been pub- bfe-. Where the colony is young or not 
I,shed. Why was tbe information it eon- floariabiog-|D other words where yon 
tained,. knowledge ot which the pubhc read.ly obtam servants, or perhaps
, ’ . « . . , . . . cannot afford to keen them yoor dhil-
have . right to demand w.tbeld from pnb dre„ are constantly with you, and are not 
hcahonî We should gladly have allowed banished to nurseries, and taught defec- 
tbe use of our columns for suob a purpose, tjve English, vulgar manners, and fear of 

The steamer Enterprise left 1er New West- ghosts or blavkmen Many, doubtless, 
minster yesterday morning. She took ou ”l11 respond to this, that it is anything 
ninety tons of merchandise and » number o. b^t desirable to have the children con-
passengers. Amongst tbe latter were Mr you ; bat let me further urge

n as an advantuge that, owing probably to
Maunaell, Private Secretary; Mrs Bashb, Wttot of parses and nurseries, colonial
and the Revs Messrs Browning, Ross and children remain nuspoilt—that is, they
Derrick»__________________early learn the meaning of that excellent

Peino. Alvbkd -The Galatea 1. again *«rd Self-help, and. like their parents,

ordered on foreign service. It is expected If the children are numerous, and the 
hi9 Royal Highness on this croise will visit coi0uy not flourishing, a woman’s life is,
China, Japan and New Zealand. jj jg true, apt to become that of a drudge;

Silt RWtltj Srifeji Sird,
AND CHBOMICJLB.

Saturday, September 5,1868.

Want of an Ipdian Policy*

The question has been too frequent
ly asked by foreigners, speaking of 
onr Colonial laws *. What is your In* 
dian policy ? Unfortunately the ques
tion can not be satisfactorily an» 
swered. The only policy which the 
Executive of this Colony seems to 
have upon this, which ought to be 
not the least considered amongst the 
questions affecting the prosperity of 

..the ooentry, ia to do nothing, and 
much as the fact is to be lamented, we 
fear that nothing short of outrages 
accompanied by serious loss of life 
will rouse the Chief Executive officer 
of the Colony to a sense of the neces
sity of no longer neglecting this im
portant branch of the Government. 
In a Colony possessing neither re» 
sponsible Government nor representa
tive institutions, it devolves entirely 

the Governor to see that theupon
lives of those oarrying on their busi- 

in distant parts of the Colonyf 
are neither wantonly sacrificed, nor 
wven jeopardised, through a mistaken 
policy towards the aborigines. In 
making these remarks we do not 
desire to blame the Executive for any 
particular instance ot neglect, whereby 

of. immunity from danger of 
punishment induced the Indians to 
commit their late outrage upon the 
the schooner Black Diamond. We 
are well aware that after the attack 
upon the sloop Thornton was made a 
short time ago, fl» M. S. Sparrow hawk 
■was promptly dispatched to the scene 
of the outrage, and we are informed 
that it was under the advice of the 

. interpreter, to whom, in a measure, 
the investigation of the affair was of 
neosssity left, and by whom blame 
was attributed to both sides, that the 
tribe was not interfered with. As has 
been invariably the case in this Colony 

well as in all other parts of Her 
Majesty’s dominions, the Naval au» 
thoritieu in this instance, were prompt
ly ready to do their park But apart 
from particular instances, we cannot 
exonerate the Executive from blame 
for the continuance of a passive po
licy towards the Indians, which tends 
to encourage them in the commission 
of acts of violence against white men ; 
and it is with the view of securing 

settled policy upon the whole 
Indian question, that the people of 
the Colony should urge the attention 
ofthe Executive to these matters, it 
is ill legislating that waits for the 
ourrence of iysdeede, which should 
rather be prevented than punished. 
Let the Governor then look to it in 
time, and let the Indians be made to 
understand that no act of violence of 
any nature oàu be committed with 
impunity, either in the remotest set
tlements of the Colony or in any part 
of the waters under the control of the 
British flag. The question of Indian 
reserves should also be dealt with, and 
whilst ample space is allowed for po
tato patches and any kind of agricul
tural industry that oan be encouraged 
amongst the aborigines, care should 
be taken that the best tracts of land in 
the very centres of onr principal set
tlements, should not be held in an un
cultivated state by the Indians to the 
detriment and discouragement of the 
white settlers.

a sense

find In • long letter of a colonist, writing 
from Portage la Bairie, on the Red River, 
which is reported in the Canadian Newt of 
the llth of last month, the following pas* 
sage “The longer ;we crop it, if well 
ploughed, it seems to» get better. I have 
m|oared some, but it makes little odds, as 
the other was equally good.” In the same 
number I see that a Saskatchewan Emigra
tion Society is proposed to be organized in 
Hamilton, and I hope that before lung we 
may establish in this country an Emigration 
Society, baviag for its object the transmission 
to, and location in British North America of 
Irishmen end others, so that in a few years 
that “Irish bæmorrbage” which thé honorable 
member lor Cork baa more than once so elo
quently complained of in the House of Com
mons may be wholly stopped, and we may 
compete successfully with the Yankees for 
the permanent possession on tbe other aide 
of the Atlantic of onr industrious and ener
getic Irish fellow-subjects for whom on this 
side there is not sufficient room. We shall 
thus advance one step, at least, towards the 
settlement of the Irish land question- 
When we read that from a want of comma* 
nioation with tbe St Lawrence, grain is 
burnt as fuel in the Par West While thousands 
■n Europe are starving, snrisly we seem to be 
guilty of a strange neglect of God'e gifts Î 

However I have no fear lest this great 
Imperial question, the opening up of British 
North America, should be neglected by tbe 
Reform Parliament, and if we only put our 
shoulders to the wheel in earnest we shall in 
a few years have free and uninterrupted com* 
mnnication between Montreal and British 
Columbia ; and in a few more years we shall 
1 trust have a belt of electric telegraphic 
wire nnder British control encircling the 
globe, and messages will flash from London 
to Montreal or Toronto, thence to British 
Colombia and Vancouver Island, and thence 
across the Pacific to Japan and China, 
while the answers may come back to Lon
don via India, Persia, Russia, Prussia, and 
so by the Norderny eable, the purchase of 
which fnm Reuter’s Telegram Company ia 
now under the consideration of Parliament:

I am, Sir, youra obediently,
EDWARD KENT KARSLAKEÂ 

Lincoln’e-inn, July 18th,

»»
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COLONISTA.

.TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES.

way of Canada, which is to be announced on 
Monday next. In a few lines yon have given 
: be publie nearly all that is essential for them 
to know on the subject ; but yon will I am 
sure, do that large class of investors, tbe 
trustees ofjeettlements and wills, end also 
those whose interest these trustees protect, a 
great service by calling their attention to tbe 
faot that under the Act of last Session, 30 
and 31 Victoria oap 132, trustees are at 
liberty to invest trust funds under their con
trol in that part of the Intercolonial Railway 
loan tbe interest of which ia guaranteed by 
Parliament—viz, three ont of the four mil
lions required. The Aet to which I refer 
slipped through Parliament so quietly (as ia 
often the case with very important mea
sures) that many persons interested in the 
matter may never have heard of it. Indeed 
it was not, as originally brought in, meant to 
apply to any investment except East India 
Stock, but I fortunately had an opportunity 
of inducing tbe House to engraft upon the 
Bill tbe provision enabling trustees to invest 
in any securities the interest of which (not 
necessarily the capital also) is or shall be 
guaranteed by Parliament. My clause, as 
drawn, applied only to the contemplated In
tercolonial Railway loan, but the committee 
at tbe suggestion 1 think of Sir Roundel! 
’aimer, extended the provision to its present 

form. -v

Fire.—A destructive fire occurred at 
Portland last week. Tbe principal losers 
were Capt Ankeny and Mr Hellenbrand. 
Total lose about «19,000 ; insured for «10,- 
000. Tbe «gents,of tb# Pacific Insurance 
Co offer a reward of «1000 for the oonvio- 
tion of tbe looeodlery.

The • learner G 8 Wright will leave this 
port on Monday next, 7th Inst, for Olympia 
and intermediate ports on the Sound, and 
Tetnru thsnoe to Victoria on her way to 
Portland.
Sound, can do so nnder this arrangement,

. without losing nearly a week.

Put Aesm.—The gentleman who is 
thought to have had eu etteok of the email, 
pox on hie way from Sen Francisco on 
the J L Stephens, is ell right again, and was 
out yesterday. The case assumed so mild 
• form that there need not be any appre
hension felt by the publie.

Hollow Ay’s Ointment and Pills—Common 
the beet of all learning, becomes in

valuable when its pratice will renovate broken 
health and reinstate soundness, strength, and 
vigour. Summer ie the season for removing 
coughs, shortness of breath, wheezing, asthma, 
and all pulmonary disease inflicted on the deli
cate and careless by our rigorous winters, and 
Holloway’s remedies are the means of effecting 
a happy transition from danger to safety. After 
the harassed chest has been fomented with sea
water, or weak brine, and dried, this Ointment 
■honld be well rubbed into the skin, both in front 
and behind, between the blade-bones. Holloway's 
Pill* should be taken to correct any functional 
irregularity; they will make each organ conform 
to health's requirements. 47

sense, everParties wishing to visit the

In these day* trustees and the Judges of 
the Court of Chancery are perpetually pes
tered by applications from tenante for life 
who cannot maintain themselves and their 
famitiee on the slender income produced by 
Console to substitute Bank Stock or East In-
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English
perhaps of all nation 

moatthe English are 
worshipping, and it ie 
«et eetiefnetion that th 

in doing honoijoins.
Abyssinia, who hae be® 
neerage under the title îîTrofMagdalla. The 

City ot London hae, as j 
cftB««l been conferred uj 
pier, and fetee and entj 
being held in his honor 
England. Tbe Crystal 
pany entertained thel 
Napier, and the staff wl 
in the Abyssinian Ej 
fete conducted in the] 
cent style, with a full I 
tains, concert and band 
«ion which hae been j 
the peerage ie email, bel 

and for the lid 
This new

a year, 
two lives, 
brought out the pressj 
age question generally 
take it as a marked sin 
that, the idea of eome 
in the House of Peers 
ing ground, even am 
tion of the Conservatif 
selves ; it seems to be 
the Honee ot Lords il 
real influence in the 
tution, its members ce 
fy change ; the expedij 
a certain number of d 
tempted by Lord Pal 
Wensleydale case is 
and see me to meet w 
favor. Whilst criticiJ 
tution ot the Upper I
of Commons are n 
tbeir own defects, i 
pushing through a hi 
fere the jurisdiction 
tione to the Comme 
There ie to be aa add 
pointed to each Court 
mas Term in each ; 
Puisne Judges will aj 
of their body, that is t 
each Court, t*. try e 
in Courts to be hël 
where the alleged I 
curred. Another nov 
proposed by roroe prit 
be provided fljr in thi 
expenses of the form 
elections should be 1 
etitnencies, instead c 
at present, by candi
Is thought .would p
admission îii|o 
of a class of men wl 
kept aloof from publij 
dential motives. Ttj 
are most active in tf 
for the coming electic 
and there se ams to b< 
that Gladstone will h 
the new Parliament 
ment measure for buj 
isting telegraph conrç 
ferring the workin 
telegraph system | 
meets with general i 
the shareholders ah 
large, and people i 
hint at the benefits1 
crue to the travelling 
similar system being 
railway companies.
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having been such as 
confidence of the 
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obtaining a monopoly 
themselves by putti 
the greatest amount 
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op their schemes for 
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iSW f tnttfriai Cerre8p#adeHM-l6o. i Irtie,1 worn, to the

j^Tbeen presented to^ I ^¥ÔM JoIÿl2,: 1868.

&S -« m. «A F # «sSSiF&S01 ” BC W-
peu of Wales. ____ _ |New York, and Gen. Frank P. Blair, of

Uere, in the Irish Republie, and *u euccees- 
uUy nrapiioed on, the. 0’Mahoney. Thence 
tÜktended to|«tfc BMled States, apd broke 

ont twioet> thoogh unenooesafnlly, against Mr. 
Johnson. ' Méxtto text had a tingle attack of __ 
the mmia, huh. president Jtttres escaped ” 

To Canada—having apeg| ope winter without mech trouble. Aed now I hear from
---------- -——~7^ . „ . . .. . ,there.” I then alluded to the mildness Bnénàe Ayree that Congress ie to meet there,

perhaps of all nations in th^ world Fibs. — A quarter of an hoar before I Missouri, as the standard oarer r of the climate cf onr own Colony, how and that • not wny project» of importanee
the English are moat giVtftflfco lion twelve last night* a fire broke ont in the party in the coming campaign. . e|that extremeg 0f heat and cold were an- await its attention—eseept, perhaps, the im-
worshipping, and it is with the great- npper etory ol a email, plastered, untenanted nomination^ of Mr. Seymour took JJe kQown_the mean 0f the thermometer be- peaebmeetnf President Mitra.' If this sort
T.t aatiefoetion that the whole nation cottage, on the hill beyond St Johns «moh, whole country by surprise. Down to the . 68° ; referred to our inex- of thing goes on, it will attract attention as
Is in doing honor to the hero of sad owned by J Finnan, plasterer, »ho very laat moment it was confidently ^ and ,d mifl our a historic ooiomdence. It would be well for

and fetes and entertainments are thie tilM we think that some few ol them success with lew fP * 8 the, formation of a eplopy of Southerners groat deal of success. A part of the eoiree-
Lin’ir held in his honor in all parts of were over-zealous in their voluntary labors. I argued that the nomination of I ghoold g&ej' decide to settle down in the pondenoe is published. The Postmaster
be f . The Cmtal Palace Com- The Hook & Ladder and fire would divide the Republican party and knit ^ I took my bearers completely General dissoatefcom Mr Trollope’s views inITenuKainedlhe Oenernl, Lad, ÎÜ5S. R.™ oom-^Ll ..the Democrat, do.ertogether than -™wL’i.rpri..-e,pe=l.llJ -h,« I referred to et . -W-al ef lb. Oan.,d lin. «M-

t th.«.e»bi*bBd »r.«l ,allh«»il,da,m«,h. th.ehoic.olMJ other mo. ,B“‘,So mild oli».» .od ti» ro««ro«i ot the » “d WP >h._p.h...fl. ot «,»p.t,og

fete conducted in the most magnifi- in the Hoaaeot Representatives at Washtog-I advocate of negro 0f tbe Britieh torm of g°Ternment> and oompaoies-iàrgtfingthé greater cheapness
cent style with a toll display offoun- ton on the lstiost., on the bill appropriating Cabinet and as an ad 8™ one gentleman declared that it was the and better wMinfr of the American mode.
Lina concert and banquet. The pen- g7,000,000 for the purchase of Masks, Mr snffrage m the South, was too ™ac“ f”r U»est country on the face of the-earth, He alec propose a reduction of the oooah

been conferred with Stevens, of Pennsylvania, arguing that the even thé Democrady.to stomach, albeitk ^ ^ ma<rf ^a, p«*,.ge to teh cérite.èn the 1st of January,
“ nweraffe iB email being only £2006 acquisition would prove very valuable, mam- this spoe ^emoçrzacy,does swallow some- J w$gh gQme of onr annexationists 186», wtebU rate of two cents tcr-aewspapere,
13 aid for the'limited period of tamed that the wealthof the water. isal-timea very nauseous doses without, acoald-circn]ate amofcg the people of this *»*« »« ouboes.and six cents on books 
a year, ana 10 u hM most incredible. He stated that a few yearsLrimace_and after the withdrawal °f „fl T v.*. ^nnfl fnr hast few and sample ppekote,under the same weight
two lives. This ne tinoe two sohoonere paetihg into Behring, peace Democrat) as. a] . 7 yj , ^ He agrees to the British proposition that tri-
bronght out the press npon^ the pee - 3^5^ fonnd the herrings packed Cue Upon L . ’ _ i nomination Mr Sey- p®**?’. °n ®ftr what ear 0 e weekly mails would be an improvement on
age question generally, and we may the other, from the boiton of the oCeante tte Cand,date.fo. ^ Jeclineî thé honor of the country, Ihave not con- the bi-weekly,' and suggest, that daily mail,
take it as a marked sign of the times topilo firmly tbat »ot one of them néhld mour-wh? had. thnctf deemed the nonor ^^ obwgptinei t»thia State,I.have w0nldW à«!ll better.
that the idea of some sort of reform moTe. One Of thé captains attempted to tun since the Convention , ,, , n,, jbèen throngh parts of BhOde friand, Oon- The Internationif'Ootivention ef Toting
. tke Hooae of Peers is rapidly gain- them down, and tan hie vessel open tbeto and suddenly proposed and unanimous y nom- nectjeBt and Massachusetts—have visited Men’s Christian Associations, which adjourn- 
Î _ araand even among some por- broke its back. Some membete.-laaghed, inated amid the wildest excitement andLja^yof the large cities and matinfactnring edio Detroit On Tuesday evening, represent» 
lifn8nf the Conservative peers them- bttt Mr Stevens assured the pousa ^at last enthusiasm on the part of the .delegates• LIjd ^^^1 afstrlctsof New Bngland ed 585 societies as egaiaet 246 in 1861, and

smm*m "=5s==^ssw%s@5b5SS œ&g&m, =tntion, its members cannot saie y d promi8e# ,0 be a wt 8acceee. Tbs had foUowefl' 10 offer bis congratulations, PP''°80B 8 ® *T , ,.. ' Mr Tyng and Mr Stuart Besolutions-
fy change ; the expediency of creating 8. V win be MeMuted • 1 ■ u ir. h,nv0h tWnp« hA de8poK8m mn8t take tl,e place of the pres- wbich were referred and apparently not re»
a certain number of peerages, as at- ^ lmla ^he îvUde! Dr^atio |WeeP'ng Vl, r ° , w ht!^lcbt RePnblican form' Many mournfully ported eubseqaently-discounts.need the
tempted by Lord Palmerston, in the * 6 We feel a&gured thaUmt cit zene will 8°°ght l° ®C m® t e, SjfwA ^ declare that the approaching election will [ use of tebacoe; laVorad the organisation of
S», c.» 1. M, di.c=».d, K ,b. aS y ‘f'-b-ld Id U» »u.,rj-.o T.„, **"• <».«..

«too ol the Upper HoL, lb. Bou.. .Ml. ... MNVVNb Tb. gr..test ,mo=.t °t d,. tt. S..U,, “
.f Common. .» m* P„C.nemlljTrMt“s,,I.”r -«« on» ^ *” «•*

» Nlbt/rl J.dT^.be lEiasœ'WdMon. to Ido Common Law lodge. T0« Colorado, from Chi.., “ the Republican caldidate, on the Sr“"d L0,erament will be hopelemlj deatrojed. city are on a-trite ; lb., .ant to work oOlj
*•*,?. ,„L „ Jdition.1 judge no- •* broegbl bat.ee» tweet, andth,,., g.tl. th„ tbe De„»„tie part, hare been * d J, |n| , j,.. „„ w.

‘riCted lnl° lbe “Mnin'‘t")°. °f M.r.Se,;*beldit'on el ,higher. n.UI the, *JL,

Puisne Judges will appoint three out disposition is made of them.j There appears 1 the first dav of the r6^68* ^*ien ^ arrived hereon the t brioke arid mortar Tbe rate ol wages is$5
of their body, that is to say, one out of t0 %, .omethiog radically wrong in tbi* that it declared for the first day of the ^ 8tood at ls7> U ia «>, selling at „o,e,Bment em fovTs bv a

nneb Court, to try Section potilioo. bn.i«„. bat .bat It i. the .. mid..dt5”°M °°***’ “d Keen. a..M Cong.,».a,. raqaimd k
in Courts to be held upon the spot not yet decided-______________ Lonimpd it at first he meant to accent jt amid the general gloom, despondenoy and but eight hours and receive the same pay aa
where the alleged bribery baa oO- Ccxplihxhtabt.—Governor Haight ol Cal- . _ want of confidence in the ability of the they did formerly for ten bouts’ woik.
curred. Another novelty in elections, ifornia has recentiy received the Parie Ex, m t e en ; so e sequ P • . government to redeem its promises to pay, Mr Charles Francis Adams, late Minister
wronosed bv some private members, to position medal awarded to the State of [all I can see and hear, 1 thtnk Grant will l ^ eTery pr0Spect 0f its going still to England, has arrived in the Canard 
£ P gr-ridJ for in^bis bill is that the California for the beet wheat aid other Rfc elected with little trouble over Sey‘* bigher and greenbacks dropping corres- steamer. There is a proposition to 
be provided form t ’ , micles. The medal is about two Inches in moor ; although at this early stage that! 8 , r„marked 5n a tender him a publie reception and othe
expenses of the orma J dimeter ; ppon one side is engraved the ! opinion is qnite as likely to bte erroûèons IP i ttpr them is no ®0ld or silver honors, in token of the public appreciation of
elections should be thrown upon on- t,Mfc ot ^ Emperor Napoleon, and upon I aB correct. The difference between the | Pre^lou® ® ® th * the pre-eminent ability with which be ha*
Btituenoies, instead of being borne, as ^ olhet 6D appropriate inscription. chances of the two men is this : Grant, ‘3 circo atl0n hon represented this country in Europe during
at prWnl.by candidates. This U q ■ T ■ - - n esv „ho •« «cessivelv noonlar head. In brokers wmdQWS excePt 11 be aD OC,ea8‘ tbe last six years. Mr. Adame declined the
is thdnjrht would pave ftha way for inudlab. ««a-t of the a' i n i.. n_r,T.’ while Sev-1*0Da^ 8^Ter c0‘n Measured as a 'pocket- invitation to a banquet in bis honor in Lon-
admission into the Hou^of Common. ' « ' * ™ heat, wae that it stopped the ^aTwhoV vLyLpopalar’ is the can- Piece' by 80me citizeD ”h° to Pre" don a short time ago, bo. be .will doubtlte*

5S3S5S:Æsrs S@êsà =ggp-a—*——---Stisssp* *3a^SSfe»=Rsoasa tasasag^tr
fér the coming electioneering 8 rugg e, p0M0B Oouav—D Ohelvera, charged with tfae candjd(xte8 or the principles of the CU a‘0I\, „ ,, makes an appeal for fresh air for babies
and there seems to be bat little doubt MOlhei> witb etealing a email .dm of money -w tbat hpld them in hand| are to be 8am heS do taa“ . . J , 7 . Ha protest, against the practice of covering
that Çladatone will have a majority in from aD Indian woman, was yesterday die- . ^ by th9 electors. If principles ^Ut °0t an el8hth ûf the amo“nt f0rmer,y their faces with veils, and theréby superin-
the new Parliament. The Govern- charged on that count, but wa. convicted of ^st win as their in .oircu,atlOÜ ,can ^ è a

ment measure for buying out tbe ex- an assault on same pemon, and wae fined P . . , ' . . .. evident, therefore, that the bulk is hoarded
iatinff teleeranh companies and tranS- $25 or two months’ imprisonment. The Platfionn1fl tha best and most patriotic; private mdividdals-^laid1 éwây for a
Ï^WÎS U„i. eaw againat an accomplice -a. po.lponed, P’ ffl t

telegraph »,»lem to th. Poltofflee The »mr.-Tb, .le.rn.hip ieti,e J JJSt Blair nMUne !*Jed U H* cld“d' e,tb“ th“* *°d

meeta with rreneral favor, both from rived from Nanaimo yesterday forenoon, with ....... , , , .. .. , fast in the political horizon mean any-^ .hTtohntor, n=d to. pnhBe nt he, —pli™.. M e.M, ant I.B a. 4 p. Ucburf, he haring dtoU«d hun»lt „„ „.nd« the

«sa .tr^^“r.±rLÆ tit
similar system being pursued to war s Enter ieehad DOt returned from New Welt- gentlemen who comprised the Southern 
railway companies. The oonduot ot œinjteri but tbe gaie which sprang suddenly Delegation in the Convention. Among 

. tbe great companies south of London up aboQt half ^ eight in the evening will otbers General Forrest and Gen. Chal- 
having been such a* to alienate the perbtpg clear away the fog and smoke bom|merg porre8t |s a tall, commaading 
confidence of thè public from the the strain, 
boards of direction, who, defeated in 
obtaining a monopoly, bave revenged 
themselves by patting the public to 
tbe greatest amount of inconvenience, 
as » sort of penalty for being com
pelled by the House of Lords to give 
op their schemes for levying a sert of 
black mail upon travellers. A panic

to exist in London on account p0rtant question, 
committed

ètm*! 1
AWP CgROWtCLE. 

Saturday, September S. 1868 .

English Summary.

Story or a-Hioh LaTttxjdb. —Io a debate 
in tha House ol RepreesnUtivee at Wtohjog

«WM for the purchase of Alaska, Mr 1 suffrage in the South, was too m 
Stevens, of Pennsylvania, arguing that the even the tiètùôcracy.tè stotnach 
acquitition would prove very valuable, main- this spme Democracy ,does swallow 
tained that the wealth of the waters is al- time8 very nauseous doses -it1 - 
r‘ J“*£! Ha.1..to,h..al»,-r.L,„.ce_.od aRcr t withir.w.l of “ „,

.be other, Iran, the be,-a. aV.N 
top, io firmly tbat not one

New York

dnoing eemi-eufiocation.
Letters wriften at various dates by thé late 

Eiog Theodoras to Raesam, tbe EngMsh 
captive, gad now for the first timepnblisbed, 
show tbat Hie Majesty affected the abort 
paragraphic style of American and French 
JewlletoniiU. His appeals to the Deity are 
sufficiently frequent and flippant to savor of 
profanity and blasphemy. The letters occa
sionally disclose something of intelligèùet^— 
for example, when the King celle himself 
“a blind ass.”year of $60,000,000! That is, that the 

States will be $60,000,000 deeper in debt 
than ever before. This is liquidating the 
National Debt with a vengeance. And 
bear in mind, also, that Mr Pendleton, 
who favors repudiation—who publicly 
declared that if elected be would support 

having for its object the

"Who will Commence it!”
Editor Ooloxist :—Your editorial remarks 

of late have been fall ol one subject ; to eon» 
dense the matter, that we are ljviog far ben 
yond onr means, and witb no probable possi
bility of paying onr way—bankruptcy most 
follow. Is there not a way, if there’s a will,, 
and who will commence it, that is the quesa 
tion r Respectfully setting upon one side the 
mighty Confederation scheme, which may 
take time (what length of time before com* . 
pleted, who knows T) and like business men, 
pioneere of* a new country, arrange our 
affairs, so tbat what we promise to pay We 
will pay faithfully! Now, “ Who will com
mence it V Who will call a public meeting 
of the citizens upon this question ? and if 
called, who will attend, or refuse to sign a 
memorial, petition or any other sensible 
document to the Home Government that may 
give ne a chance of honorably reducing the 

The rage for impeaching Presidents has expeMee we cannot meet T Is it of any use, 
got to be an epidemic, in modern times.
Within the last few years it has affected 
nearly all great republies. It began, I be»

looking fellow, the handsomest man in tbe 
Convention. Chalmers was a notedA Strang* Fact.—The first Japanese 

child born outside ot Japan for ten centurie*,
Hamaikari^Sadakiobi, msmbora of an^aîî” I « a thin spare man about five feet 6 inches 

batio troupe, are the parents. in height. Both these gentlemen declared
that the only hope of the South depend
ed on the success of the Democratic

Cavalry General in the Southwest. He
any measure 
repudiation of the public debt; who an
nounced that he would favor not only 
the repudiation of the bonds of the Re
public, but of its greenbacks (the only 
circulating medium of the country) too— 
bear in mind, I say, that this gentleman 
received at the Democratic Convention 
152 votes for tbe Presidential nomination, 
and yon will have some idea of the feel
ings that agitata the masses who have 
nothing, and will obtain (he key, to the 

which now affects the bond-

Ma W. K. Bull.—Your commnnieation

*», ««.i*
both sites to be represented upon this im-j against ns, we most emigrate.” “ Why

not,” I suggested, “ why not try British 
Assimtbd To.—The Weights and Mew-1 North America.” ‘‘ Tpo cold,” sqid 

Ordinance of the late session of the I Ohalmere,Southern people cannot live 
Legislative Council has received Her Ma- L^erg J dçnlt see what we can do or
jesty’s assent.—Got Gazette. where we can go; Mexico would answer,

Acts of Pabuambbt.—Up to the present but it is in a fearful state of anarchy, 
time the number of publie Acts is 57, and of There is one thing certain though, we 
local Acts 146. The Session commenced °ojcan*t i,ve South if Grant is elected—at 
the 19th of November.—

< Charles Dickens.’—A son of this eminent I a way witb, will go to some other country, 
is a lieutenant on board H M S The South will be handed over to military 

Pyladee, recently arrived on this station. I

seem*
of the violent outrages 
daily and tightly in the streets, by 
thieves who have adopted this new 
method since garotting was put down 
by extra vigilance ; publie attention 
having been pointedly called to the 
prevalence of these violent robberries, 
it is to be hoped that strenuous efforts 
will be made by the police to suppress 
the system, and so to restore the 
streets of London to their wonted se.

alarm . ■■■
holders and the business public.

Timee. least, those who have anything left to get even through the uredium of your well eh-~ 
enlated paper, to be always harping upon one 
theme.
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■nit of coarse baa been 
briee of those wearitlee, 
too is eueh that an la« 
independently of the ob- 
pd of an ultimate loss of 
affords little relief to the 
ently an investment pros 
pod 5 per oent, the in» 
ratrteed by the Imperial 
poking fund (as you ne
ed aoder the eye ‘of oor 
peculiar advantages. Ao 

pts of the new Dominion, 
of them by the British 

pt to notice one foot—viz, 
L00. £6. per cents ore 
Lper of this dny nl 101 to 
lone last quoted at 103 to 
pend was paid on the let 
rose in March, 1865, they 
r 86. Io your paper of 

per Cent Bonds of the 
I are quoted at 34 to 34. 
log disparity between the 
of the Colonial and the 
k even alter making, due 
I effect of tbe wounds in- 
nr [or ‘rebellion’] on poor

emeu who writes year City 
pot tbe Intercolonial Rail* 
(to great attention: I ven» 
ibis attention may be in- 1 

kindly give these lines a 
per of Mooday next, as the 
g. I may odd tbat I have 
pasare the interest which 
L the establishment of the 
p great scheme of which 
tbe Intercolonial Railway 

I a part. As you have 
Ls no party measure. It 
k of the leaders on each 
p, and a glance at the ré» 
ladings in either House of 
I the last six weeks will 
t which has been and ia 
question, the opening up 
scan colonies. In deelfo» 
p views of the Nova See» 
while we expressed our 
py grievance of which they 
n, we showed our feelings 
[be acquisition by Canada 
ly Territory will, I hope, 
Wished. Next, we muet 
patohewan and the Red 
griots are so fertile that I 

ter of a colonist, writing 
lairie, on the Red River, 
in the Canadian Newt of 
ith, the following pas» 
r ;we crop it, if wall 
i toi get better. 1 have 

lit it makes little odds, as 
Lily good.” In the same 
I a Saskatchewan Emigra— 
reposed to be organized,in 
[hope that before lung we 
Lie country an Emigration 
I its object tbe transmission 
I British North America of 
1rs, so that in a few years 
page” which the honorable 
pas more than once ao elo- 
p of in the House ol Com* 
Illy stopped, and we may 
Illy with the Yankees for 
[session on the other side 
par industrious and oner* 
[objects for whom oo this 
[officient room. We ehajl 
I step, at least, towards the 
be Irish land question- 
[t from a want of comma» 
p St Lawrence, grain is 
p Far West while thousands 
[viog, surely we seem to be 
neglect of God's gifts Î 

[ nc fear lest this great 
the opening up of British 
mold be neglected by the 
L and if we only pat oar 
[eel in earnest we shall in 
[e and uninterrupted oom* 
n Montreal and British 
pt few more years we shall 

of electric telegraphic 
kb control enoireliog tbe 
p will flash from London 
onto, thence to British 
Mover Island, and thence 
p to Japan and China, 
p may come back to Lon» 
ia, Russia, Prussia, and 
r cable, the purchase of 
r’s Telegram Company is 
«deration of Parliament: 
mure obediently,
Id KENT KARSLAKEÂ 
ly 18th.

hint and Pills—Common 
1 all learning, becomes in- 
■atice will renovate broken 
soundness, strength, and 
the season for removing 
breath, wheezing, asthma, 

lease inflicted on the deli- 
our rigorous winters, and 
re the means of effecting 
n danger to safety. After 
l been fomented with sea- 
, and dried, this Ointment 
into the skin, both in front 
ie blade-bones. Holloway’s 
to correct any functional 
make each organ conform
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*»* c|WteC:' 1 üMjto^ftTauwAMt' «fm* ‘Fmcw «L5"<i S^&5^8bl^î55S;

f™Sîl S raS"*t

sg^^nt tLujif-Jwtfriw IGoveTnar—attoh aman Tàr instance «niv the first of the kind w« *nti W have diqd from the effects of it. It waè eo much was expected, appear to be ntteriSb'tm,‘m»j£^‘I*>ui‘“t SS'tiÛSfeSS» “,;, faV**2*—« :*tir5F,eT'a 0,tfijkr f” atefesaSttfS^

...................-,..................... ...  _.,,. wÆ»a

2235K!XZ!ZiïZZL. Us^mittij-Awi^W MMirt aw a/AZSmK ««MW W. W WM • !X SÆ- F J iSSffsw.
p,.nl. b^b.. Wirt'Wfe-d with wff *>» -* *lw-w« Mg.Wblfifi*, or two deaths ft day. S^(^a,SS'd'îi.^,
to'daty of1 idftûidfii§^iifrj tB& G6rer'ti- dp. -J-ffra L/ ’lT/ii'ir.liii'.I'itfuf’dfilf n"r S”-®1* F” <»Wfi6»M Saitose* the head S0^j»14£ , ei fellowa: ‘I Data the bpoor u> inform %
fei’CSBffiS Sifea™ .MwfUttiL&tt SL^T^" f"’T?-“.“'.'I! ««*•*» « <*;&* &*>** »^8658ht3BRisfe;

Centime, ended in *«*«1», i|,A« tiTW' to W MUn'mimM 2£muaSXlSSm nnee.il.» SSS.l'Sfn W«***i***>* «Me* Oi «il
»«« *» origin ,Ot„.»0Wl Civil -W« Jj^JBLtoatfflPWElWiB Bm IgRlfiS^ Si*4 ^*1«~ °° •»• »*#$¥? ™ fiS 3î3to?eW,e“‘* ^ A •
Hue Mty Ou«r ,cingk o«n») srt It I BSffllBSSJigm gTS&aBi ” * JV’™™/»" "? ? : ' " «l»tM»Afe, d of ■ vbiefa. bave BsMKWWà&^ï^

aessg?!SCTadbtis@a essiBSsE sæsws s ££H=hs«=democtttio togtiatibb. V »êglèef « Lèls «£il/É bi^ifeLèè «k miterai resorces ef i thk Territory not to B5ÉïilBr#k £Me t» tto eo,$
the iritèfèeta of thé périple, and oare- nnvw^ expected, over $2 dûô speak of our fisheries. west. In eight fothomM* water I» (he best
tef^gtiScis. *** .... ■ ’TS’testo*.^v * “=r
and increase tog^r; they never TueadeytSeptl : U,e nortber^tr^ôTÏSots earlatbis ^orniog, Up Cook’s Inlet they cateh 'èsliiidti, ^pie»enttogS8,6Mn16,,iimtereàtiw;#prt of
stand still, a=d, wfee|ofl||||| they have Tea PAfcTt.-The members of tbeMetbo- . Xç3j:* *1 *£’* " ! five df which Wilt fill a barrel. These fish
WM*» they kavesjjgvgr been known k> din communion held their foet Sand,, gftkà Corr«Spondeuce. can be catight daring the Seasoi by the pSn^fffriSW:iWl/*6^ Eetem? ill
ftbate unless obeoked hjt itiie p<w»lt 8*WHJpefc«W‘àâlfeal|i#,âwmiWtlJtf tbeir ■ ml:, thousand. No country in the world can 53,696 ”htod' 118 vessels,
themselves, either by «rutil er oburch last night, as w9 understood, jto ^ SitKa, A. T., Aug 21st, 1868. eqqal'Alaska for fine fisheries. Sere in British barone Ine* Oaotain Erskin,lyr woede i*a»idg!«aa iepwe Mob w>n?e tbçlx nw minister, ^e Rey^iB^s, Ep. Colonist:—The steamer Pacifie from Sitk^for tbp last four months it has not left Caldera ou tbd 22dTiftimo/for RngfanJ

WMmmum.afflfessggfcggfeæa@ 4S in?STMMwW*
It is onr duly to loot to tie fntdrè. ÿ,rl,■■ «JecMèd- to flw’ilodj of tie mester; Sncs niy;}ojt'thjre he, beeii 8«t oil the fresï,u|uoo they wieb to take y»l«1oy«lo«»o;«r wg>iImllrtl
»=d it i. oNA^Sw wwfloioo'»"! »« ."”■« « ?r"**■’ v 2WÏ5SS VSSSZlLVkg**:
Çflloçyi tvitbpnt tUipaflioe8p,.if we cqn- evening in speerieeUboaU the beads;of the; he of interest to yqnrjreaders, hence this the weather, c Captain waa therefore eoeapelted to bear up
template for a momW* ifctiflWtrousilçie fihu*#k. 9dWr. Raeatith»,*^»,^ tbe fd^ letter, ii sncVyou may raff It', must be a The weather baa beem .beautiful all for. Valparawe. whiob port he entered on
of tba present stato of things. .The W*l»SMi»eî M ^ drof'WsoT^ti'af plkce Werfei 8tiBtoier- Ja ,3d*
people bar*- beime misgovernment WW ¥hWW'-Vm'miW'JfflJ iW paid oè-'the firpt they received any IfHotl- W- « ^8» « Still in Tic-
lutiootiy,«Vb»iM»iiw>w Sytt@aIBÜwtrimriatiis1.™§o >S!B wwpoop» **»• «•

rWith, to âo extont wMelxf would became ouw ^
unbearable. A ehmax «net be reach » p0Lroe GcuBT.^Bffie d«lhol4 fiFUTitittk qp $pq»,§tpBtb. ‘p^sjtiqg oflf. ' The Captain ^.vé^ïQOiOOO Capt. Widsor was here 
s^B°tiether th^rlnéfmt^^r W“',^r|<d ^tl,e,.achqouer: reported : the matter;^
S?2S?fiHtwiii CSS; IS Safe 2» *

keeping back tbe country, hindering I wereat;bno9 ^ WoCdért^ Wti^efiltlos paters. Icannot say what
noionization, ehéekmg enterprise, and Bnd W|i çyildon, the younfe men arrested tot Davis will take in the matter, but he told 5S’*• bf iffe petty of "the Cocos Island gold- 
putting 'a Stop to all investment of ateellog tbe sftm o« Sli» iroh ibe ipatjioo of me he should lose no time in investiMtin» eeekere- mb®«tiled.heeee eebon.|ioetw*émw f #* '»-J**U.MmJ0».k.,,a SMto® & the affair and as quick as a war aS SNMUtA&Æ
purpose? are the circumstances ol the being sufficient evidence against to geta here he will dispatch her, and make parted with hUcompamons. The expedi- 
country such as will justify the raising iflrtgy a. further remand. Edward fifing. aQ ^xam le 0f these red d— s who dared bedjnet W- P»feTOî»blb weattor;,^
of snob a rayeooe aa ifl demaoded f„, lao. TOpmri l. b. i„.aa, to iaiefera »iib oar oavigatioo. Itiaaot B?8& SmTÎS45
Oho alleged neoeaaiiiee of the Col- «aad, ... du.ha,g.d Wm. T.,l.,, chatgad SSTtowtoS ■tojfaW^TTilirigtSsf-IhllilM.t
onial Government ? and is the Col- w,tb se,lm8 UW0T t0 Iod,an8- waB a8a™ re- «aie ™ra 8mal1 ®cù0°Der« Wfffl Mf again about a week ago to meet, like Uieir 
nn- , nn-„,nWflh. nf eneh an m»nded for three days. lots of firearms aboard to come here now, predbceesora, we fancy, lurther troabLe and«S£ssAw!^«m2 .vmIimi Pacific i't"i,ro;i"IndiT ge‘ H <W9e# «

Jw2w6HPB.il wn find tho whole Colonv left for tiau Franoiecp yesterday afternood. ofher- A small gun with some grape Pfesidefct Ceriifalriig declined’UrtMioUiiUetfbo
ZZE .Ôpiy, T» bog™ with’ fwfe b»».b«. »... ma S “^t“5i5;ss
$w»n# - it! -Bsre.tes^SivS B .sk SSSSSbsS

high fqr sq ypnpg^a,Colony. We do QaB^er ^betooging to oar own popoltiion, dozen of these Indians hung up. by the . ;i .m■■: . . j. ! ..
ni^P of »°y va8t expen- teste far good ; so, that terrible exodus; neck to a yard arm would in my opinion tween*thh cS^al and1- 

enoe or of unbounded talent, to keep whieh, but a short time ago marked the de- have the salutary effect of freeing our successful^ 8
the publie affaira of the Colony in partnre et every eteemer eeems to be over. water-8 of jndian piratefl wh0 are verv Some alarm had been created by a report 
proper motion. ’ We would rather Aeweat these >fl9wp tp ;epr W numerous alone the coati'of Alaska that yellnw fever bad,broken .out,
have in our Governor some activity mnnity,leaving finally, are Capt Porcher, ^ 8 «1 ■PWlffn*
and energy in business, and a roadi- LieaM ^olphin and Towoseut Me «. Ban- mm. w*havk a tbbritohul oovbbnmbot f jj Faro of‘ 12t{ aod tOth of july^ V 
_aM in accordine attention at least and Woodward, and ^ Joseph Jeffery, By the telegraph we learn through the The neW treity between the Unitëd St.fes 

'8, . , • , son and daughter. To these we wish a Colonist that a bill was nassed in the a0d Niearàÿutf,* after being approved by
to those who exert tbemflelyes in such et! m,.» ■ . in > “nal * ““* *“ PM8ed “ tbe both GUve,n««h^ ha. bean dnl^xotemgwf.

Tt.t fewsww-A.ggFi-1'«.I toCMs^dI^JZTm. b“ *—*—-*»

•« raq,i,e ^ “d °”'»"-* * “W rS* ^rSSh^'S&TtiS
some slight fostering core from the tbéafre bn Thursday night. It will be un- Sk Territory ’should IhtbNl'bT m ^SoZsiU^is'ZwT.o"the late deer 
Gdvërnmént at' the1 Outset. Add to Aet3 the^trObage of Gapt BubkWf, Vietoria |at wbat _ hÀ w ïïî ïf b a? ^ *^e ‘C°Bta ^ëan tiiweruni&t atlofiürti^f WW 
this, some ibieredt in developing-the tiosë, ported lea-the occasion by .he “T , wooW be m consequeaeepnthg inif
resources hnd trade of the Colotiy; a dramatic carp, «id<-bd«l.of liM S Byl.de., fr,m,”8,a in ni°é cases, out of ten would ^ , (, 3 ^ toil 5
OOP..- ee^eavpor to, impfove ou, hM.*hto-«-a.w«-to^. M- ^Sg4 .^’*^4
means of communication with Bng- Edwar* **»V06i|t i yi*: ; eemmunity,. woa,d be m itself bat a name. As ah Pnnta ArfinMj. Mr Ljmau Réyù^l^ who re
land as well as with the Dominion of âNaàB metance I will refer to^iirokto < toutly aniveAatBaa Jpift,ja,^ wmaen* .
Canada scfcAtedBaHtom States of ^»eU entertainment worthy of good pat. last winter a man killed A Woman in the f > , J v
Amèridâ, Sbd wsehotid have * Gov- 1008861 —----- —-----------— moBt bratal ®aoner« The principal the 1st of Seteinber next. The Government 0» toe mh jane i806,MOTEEtm.LAH, » Printer, wm
ornor whose qualities, if properly The ,^ma,R*il*W> AccruaNT.-The witnesses left for thëAmoefVlvêè Whérëin
used, would entitle him to infinUely aanouaoed a ab01‘ tima eiaca a lf we **'* had courts in all probability-the Ge? Fremont h^îddresJd ffimr, jWSW
higher respect, and would benffer St7 Mv t ® Sttfc fflÈSS S S " Ï*
more benefit to ns than the brightest annoU JïÈ^mmbéf of ViOtiihs tomhirty. 5 fP 3 “ S *** ^ egaiusi Costa Rica for damages! on aecdont
taledte 6r: thé most aristocratic boh. %0 . tioViwfo) aha'how muchhi contaih havinff110 C0Drts here, and if’hè ahld all of the latter Government having declared .the 
Béotiens with Whibhhe Could bë ei,: y ih^the W’stioît^rd^WëhàWed ». Jbe witnèsses WSent to Oregon or Cali- ISL^S roKcSMdbwed. AÈ'd'àfte# aïï, What we ask mains df ïhiMy-two vicUina df the recent fom,a; ^ would have cost the Government void—the latter having failed to fulfil his part 
for is, diplomatically speaking, of less teirribfe railroad ■ aoeident in Wales were over $20,000. ; There is another mani in. ol the agreement, • 
pecuniary vaï^ë |^n that irom which buried:-^o-day." At willibe remembered the gbard honsej for kilHhjg a man by the 
Wi? depivn f° be r^iveyed. Jl, practical tbere-waa # petrolmm ennflagratiep caasec name ôf Hoffman, and there are about
,working man is frequently thrust by- -hi * qpiliwn of two train». ten men who would be witnesses in the
the Colonial office into a position Fancy Workmanshipthe «hop of ca®0( and then the la* makers may esti- 

- where the pay is small, irrespective of Obaries E; Bantidg, on Yates street, there mate wtiat it wodld cost the àovèrdtiiént 
«thé reepdiiaiMltty ; whereas the tititn of i* a«hait ouexhibWeuwerth jweftëpa,, $}» fdr this ct^e Were it sent to Oregon > 
arlfitdcrafio conheCtions must he ip. Afl»‘re *dre^ work ,is. by Miss, AlWd, Of CitiforiB. Alasfch by aii theaus should 
pointed to à place where hé dan dfiw We$blkP* hâve à TdMtdrihl GdVerhihehf fiWiihd 

the largéak posaibla umouu, oi ,ala,y “ *1““ » "
for the smallest possible amount of haDdsome drawing-room ornament, and re- WOnld 8876 ma6y th°n8andS °f |
work ; and the iftau with acknow» fleets credit on native industry. ’ epidemic in sitka.

-lodged brilliant talents is usually •■^n r- '* ■** <>- }<% ' k terrible enidemic has been rafflns in

present system of Government is to 
continue, even for a period that may 
be measured by months, be urgent in

IMOiTm

6j as ,ew
pip

•Tîîi-

•-È

i« h Mm

i/>î ad; hqi-.diüq ,»y>B.aé' uoisav-t* eli riew» | Wér
It iaimpotoibts to- shut lour, eyes to

and
7t°

::=»■ . v Pero • u <- ! : r..
The yellow fever had entirely disappeared 

from Callao, and was diminishing rapidly in 
Lima, the deaths in the latter place being re
duced to about 7 daily.

The remains of the Gran-Marshal Castilla 
reached Callao on the 19th of July, from 
Africa, on the war steamer Independence, 
accompanied by the Hnascarr. The ar
rangements for tbeir ijeoeption were very im
posing, and an immense procession was 
formed to accompany them both in Callao 
and in Rima, to which place they were 
veyed on the 20th with great pomp.

The following vessels had arrived it 
Callao between the 14th and 20 of July: 
British barque Star of Peace, from Welling» 
ton; American ship Orient, front San Fran-
G ICO» * 1 - ' *j f

The following vessel, bad «ailed dating the 
same period: America^ ship Industry, for 
the Can ary Islands: English barque Nether» 
ton, for1 San Francisco; English ship Amer
ica, tor England; Salvadorian ship Louis 
Caoevaro, for China.
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LEA & PERRINS’
bilebbated

Worce Suers hire Sauce,
' Jiia «idj

DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

fHE DULY GOOD SAUCE.

' io: i> jtj V
ifK

CAUTfOM 4MAIN8T FRAUD.

way to secure toe genuine is to ,uy ■ , , .

■

ÎC

Sid to see that tbeflr names areapoa toe wrapper, labels 
stopper, and bottle.

Some of toe foreign markets having been supplied with 
a apurions Worcestershire 8sace, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which the names of Lea A Perrins bare been

ffàSÆ mm-
be Infringed. to

K mlfflitt^ydon’ &0-> &e: ; “4 b7 
* SfffW5SVly<,S^~J“i0n’ Gree“ * Rh0de''-

; l -T—c—;

1 ■■ r FfiAUD

TWO fCARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on the 80th of tie same month , for

SELLING SPURIOUS ARTICLES
Bearing Labels in imitation of M«*ers GROSSE & BLACK'

South America.

Oa the Sth ot^jolÿ a tfemeadoaa. fire oe- 
curred in Santiago, the atone being at the 
intertoctiou of the Celles del Faente and 
Santo Domingo; and]extending over one-half 
of the block. The origin of the fire is nn- 
kflowa. It brolw ont in th& hedk warehouse 
of Mmbm. II. and Ik, Pwta, aflwog, Fo«nan-

have been heaty eufferere by ihe acridect, as

iËSp^ESSs
at least seven out of every ten, by thé don and Giobefïorthern ^anifTmwfca ^Fuè 
measles, and as many as five or six a day Ia8Uraace Companies lose $20,000 each, and 
«».tta»s die. For ih. |§ mofitk I ‘Ximm™ ,16'«”i <oÿ-I I™,

TOT YEfflS RICOROOS IMPRISONMENT■
CAtmoN.—Anyone SELlffNG SPURIOUS OILMEN’S
bs»eim®3
M?tes?ssss,£."s«siss
s^n^&rtsks^fis
Island. my 19 law

"1
BANK OF BRITISH COLfXBIA.

NOTICE
;_;

. m

■T^^’ssiss'samsiime
-c : b^jorié'tor6iriontiut,pSrauburn:}*” 12 » 6 » »

On Deposits for Shorter Periods than 6 months, no 
Interest will be allowed.

WM. 0. WARD,

British Columbia, $58,582 ; Bank of British 
North America, $35,451 ; Wells, Fargo & Co. 
$11,100. Total $105,133.

Manager.
Victoria, June SO, 1668.
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRI

Eastern SIS
K*w Yoà*UugY5-Thi

don speciti says the Engl 
gave’* grand dinner to Al 
oa Wednefday, at hi, resid 

^tify y Baymdtid .retqj 
proved in health, by his Et 

New, was received sit £ 
Neati has been proclaimed
,oo (?) ::M üM

Baltimore, Any 25—0 
s were at the Scbotiper.

The Vocal and instrumenta 
fine/'"1';;1,; 7"’l '!

New York, Aug 25—Thi 
foua White tiulpbnr S{ 
meeting between Gen Eosei 
federate Generals assumes : 
the frequent interview, had 
enters and Northerner, are 
best results from the me,tin

Later advices from Hayti 
nave has been defeated, and 
solely on the defensive. H 
loan of two hundred thousand 
wealthy merchants have be 
negotiate for the money, 
are blockading Gao am. Del 
taken place between Saluav 
tish Minister.

New York, Aug 25—Th 
Company announce that i 
1st, the tariff on message, I 
any part çf Great Britain wi 
lare sixty cents and five mill 
word*

New York, Ang 25-»A I 
says it is rumored that Cat 
will be appointed Archbisbc 
which will make him Prime 
Greeks.

A letter from Floreooi 
opinion that a party re 
threoghoot Italy is prepark 
vas ion, The sons of Gariba 
ly traveling about the coat 
tyrview, with leading Garih 
circnmsiances point to the pé 
intention. ,

Chicago, Aug 28—The I 
phtgui, growing very act it 
atti northwestern States. B 
meetings are hera, and great 
manifested on both sides.

ffARTrofiD, Aug 25—Tl

dletou to-day.
New York, Aug 27—Fot 

mail to Ang 15th have bee^
agsiiiiiw»»
nnaorsiandmg has been arm 
W aild'the Soman | 
0| ^l*nd, that when the dii 
tfiJkti. Pn.te.taot Chon 

bÿ Farliament, he will be 
opknnedd a itfqt of one toll 
Mavoc ath College a, comp 
ahfiiiitfvf ot,4ie'BDpual granl
be prodneed by the sale of i 
tton of the landed estates < 
Church.________7__....__J

pottiOU-ef (round allotted to 
tory.ia Pore la Chaise. S 
authors and theatrical frien4 

A letlerfrom Berlin says g 
ifl-attached to iha in terries 
sovereigns of Bumas aid Pn 

OOUalfii
comes more spoken el aed pi 

tie Reciprocity ' 
'"Sfaw York, Aug 28—Sea

twritouTwith the Brittan Mi

l?rHft^Pr0C:i,?„Trea,7 Wit
new treaty forma a basis ;
which Will soon be in a cos 
nimsion to the Imperial and

ioîbsiD

ernmenta,
Nashville, Ang 28—The 

re#olutions for joint specie 
wait Oh the President in per 
measures for tbe protection i 
the State be adopted. The 
•ire to exhaust all possible a 
tibn, before esHing otit the*

Europe»
Liverpool, Aug 24—Di|j 

to be received giving ac 
wrecks caused by tbe r 
■hip Favorite, hence for 
dismantled and in a sinking 

Florence, Ang 25—New 
çeivedT of the death liF 1 
^Spanish officers lately

Despatches from Madrid 
ister Gonsalves Boro coni 
of
ular discontent It is ruin 
fitfor»./w!ttbe the redoeti 
ing uruiy, bud the substttutl 
for cdhïcriptioo.
, Florekce, Ang 24—Tt

^ Southampton, Aug 25— 
ti Yacht Raee at—the-I 
piece to day. The follow
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— WHIHITT Y CQ.kQ.i’ÆÆSa’. ,A,3»KE>-" • ~~-£32SZtSZ: nrnna

suâtes
EW»»
ly-e reeled forte, from «fofoii 
cpèotéd, appear lo be utterly 
adians commit their depredaL 
f under (heir very wïlls 
loit has been to drive of! ftp» 
Lagos Bros., no fëwer than 
150 horses, thé seen» being 

ttes ttom Fort Cotipelli,, 6

syj:
landante General of Math*.

ESSS
le, and at àn altitude of six

SSWiiME
it of the confess, and abed a 
kes in tromahe MafUgjto.

s the entrance to tb«> north, 
fathoms of water is (he beet

noth of June last 120 Veeeefo, 
•|B64 tons, entered, the port of
^ftasssBOTi

The^tntrWitfoAéBf W^/tiling.

Alive, 122 tone ; Cambria, 18* tone : 1M ehdtoe, 81*5-----™~ ------- ™— ness to amsept tbetenne offered by the CZar
lié AmOtièahYaohf «^Sappho. ■«&&£}' ' ^
bnawonin sixhohte and a quarter?'til* -=»=—==; 1- gel jei

„„ vdflE^a&S^F^BSwSSîS; «w*»p mmmz g^sgBssts'Jsss

z^mÊm ®»wiS! biispi 's2§ ™Srr^
on Wednesday, at iris résider oe. *’ ;J, ■ 2;/|n en^m* WiUiam TtbtyUte,-» from; Poston* «àile institute inquiry into the oirenmetaneds
»SSKSi s Œtafea:
p !î!we wJtwéiîèdh2 E52K ^hlî *fci; te&Tyofd'iat#^ Ireland, iil'fé appoint? the foremast ' and 'foresail atti theiiüé CaSfo^ia.
N^^S^éâSil^ iMW^r of Krdia. £wW Mf ^ W wfaidh Vas al- San p.. JSffl^Th. Earner

sonm • a*mm0t mta*, foeve io the Elgin in October to assume the m?8t demolished. Çaptam Ingraham, Colorado arrived from China tdHtey with
Baltmob. An, 25 Over ten .he,™* duties of hi? office. who was in the p.lot house was seriously. 80 cabin (MéMen add 800 C&fc id
Baltimore, Avg 25 Over ten thousand ; .^i&'éheètoriwmeiha £*Vei,iUAr .... mjared. and a young lady.paeaenger peasti ehe àter^ei it Is f-efldrted that? i an 

persons were at tbe SobutZenfest in this city. .- ,-, ... ' of the trate^ by the stroke. Edgene Ingraham, .» Tai^npse Cftristalns were token hn
The vocal and instrumental music was Jy' «cent terrible rarlmad accident in Wales, the pilot, Was eo seriously torntlhat hié S Si ^
fine. were boned to-day. recovery was âôubtfnl. The flnid passed ^Jd^d Worèign^onsal a? S

Nbw York, Ang 25—The flwaW’s special . London, Ang 26—It is rnmored tbat tfie along the wheel ropes to the nStider, and place remonstrated 6 
fro» m4 ti-lpba, Spring» 0ce“n “ail Service with the United State, in it, course knocBffa pan overboard ^cSSSSecbauice' fair including

meeting between Gen Boeencranz and Con- Jù* So”tbamp,on' *lU be disoonimned, and !!ho ^ 800n regcne^°^0T®!‘‘°f night, twenty^three thousand seven bun- 
federate Generals assumes importance from ‘be mail, forwarded y» Queenstown. Th.s «mother passengers Were w«£L The and eighty-seven dolhite. 
the frequent interviews had; Both South- « »^accordance with apropomUonm.de by huU of the steamér waa mot damaged. Atexander MbGWffih. from Grass Val-

‘lS5wT&5$t*. mm «««—«.a,-a.' n. «2, ^

solely on the defensive. He had fereed a Jf* sfa® .fT^et oated that eight hour, «ill constitute, a Kmed a b00t ™ merW weefcs
loan of two hundred thousand dollars. Two / ° snd riggiog having been damaged day’s work under the law of Congreesi The trustees of Oaivarv Church ves 

wealthy merchants have been to purope to d*7’ grB“ted Pe^iesl0n t0 **'th® Church

i«n«>"ntered a eeriee of provoking accidents to deddbt tnyes a» aH6ge» by tow. that several

sr^r" ,Ql *•B- E#p|pft^
5êSS5S?5£51st, the tariff on meaeagee from this oily to SjfIfjj jji“d^°ned' Capt pf. Nw York, Atig QS^Witbln ebety to death,

any part of Great Britain will be eleven dol- ere a new challenge to Engl,eh yacht, for a days, eleven fourddrs, 52 mnrderons as- „n
lar, sixty cents ana five mile in gold for ten W«ioat«a. _ saulte and 20 enicides have been chtobi- !g^Æ?Æntï??
words. Lmroro, Ang 27-A Parts letter states <jféd irii this cUÿ, besides the 08u*l complj- ! S

New Yobk, Ang 85—A letter from Rome ‘h»* NeP?1^0 d(ee,ined to “cet the Queen ment of minor outrages. bed foill# bd»ehr£àS#tltë ^ehiôù-df^he
says it fern** that Cmdinal Bonap^te ft SW Be^fcofe of fbonders of 8 ° ° 6
will be appointed Archbishop of Blasendori, I Ibg ^t-Marshal Wa,llao^ ;>M.n.8- the New York Exchange, died recently m e8thte bf ÏBoMs Hayes has been
which will make him Pritnate of tbd ünïfed ” °f lbe EnW<** W . , -, - , appraised at ÿlOO.ÛQO. ?
Greeks. bpeech at thç ppen.ng of the Council general ■ .^kT^coS*' Several days ago McDonald & Whitney

A letter frém Florence expresses the al tyons, calculated to have a highly trau- £°'day by taftmg COrr°" were paid a $6,ti00 check by a broker in
opinion that a party recent.J working effect. He made a happy allusion 8‘'1^1 tlf An, 25-The nrize fight ■tWr °ity' UPon Presentation it was
thronghont Italy"ie prepàriSni/mmh» in- ‘C‘he ^ pacific speech of tba Empelor, between Edwards and Cdlvcr P]aîteà ^an fO«nd that the drawer had' no money Hi

Pe°Pto ,bey W0UlJ eDj0y ÎSod tWrS3 hoBver^ Æly traveling about the country folding in- P™**?]and Peeoe- round Edwards struck Colyer a terrific OWtS^
terviewe with leading Garibaldiens. Other A'p»™ PaP«r eay. France Wrtl accept the bltfw on the jngnl-ir/fendering Mm sense- recovered $4,000 of

"chicTuo, Ang 28—The Presidemial (S3«é8E«^y|S^!$ ;»nt SlS'gSg to.

S^sSirW: " wpsE^bMitt
-mstvo*u5 Anr 25-^.The cempilgn in Mfe0SWed »at hali aj^f """t^ttocBwmf enite.yfoe dimages

^«as2«Bsa

YdMfT ATTg. Bôtiiï.sSt hUglÉ
shWtiyiéfl^ the übtiHaeneement W^tbW 
ï#«fonàiface bP£ttfy’-p«Pf "W BroadwaV 
,Pbéater, «e^reft^e^Rfoi-aH(ï1*itoe»ÿ foU 
r'ved' Wit h t^rrant^ isdtled by ,mgé .Btlfùi 
ifltfffifoi m'tfiWkP oP».J«:>iaslfii8,! ‘tiré 
préierit matià^éV of ‘the cbmpmy. -> - The

!lèrebn^hefr1 W? ennrelv
WlÿÔia; èhe‘4cAe8S^''Bbfbjr¥ttistetï'in til* I Lgaafeaeg^paeasgcaaa

HS=®N$£ MSKBawm
• A' ! ! ........... . ' r k8i,Uj,îti' murdérouM assault by ’roeghi employed : Alesen^w Badlsw h»e been ejectedPrÿsi-

•X*T Alaska. ni’shefitfs deputibe tabW > |tTe frightened I denf oFËkedom'e^erepd^irgq^M1^
lx Washington, Aug 26—The President tfdt^i#Wo ëf ebtfrsé offered ‘ too h^élsv-' iflbESilBefr I f . itlL ù: i 'J r li,“rTîaatssœ fffeammunition end dietiHed .pi,its ie prohfoifod, j ‘KSŒ «@^4 0 «

paagargg BgSrSS Smm^^

Æass-sris. aûîÆLCiîiï ; -

i?râWr8^%>1^l*.„1»Wi Canada. ,The |the P.oiflo «^ to eald port; and to vtritf *tïïhe!%n^;£52 °%Piu, Ang 22-Fry's steam quart? mill,

sSStrsâSc Isàzséifcsss s®^*®**»* SKBSsT-*®
rsssssac;—. ISSs*~““! dHESSH-SEB3S3HE
neaearmfor the prauouon of fb. teepie^ol |Telegraph Cooproj- eu«■ AU.nlle and °H*itidbitni, 3S%^-T6e Otimmi.aldner Semnei W.do.£*t-i if: partly paralyzed,

| tesfâàssrs&ss afesiigl
..... .............. ................................ .... .U», IbaSaa Jo., Railroad a ...d la,- “J ^^-12

Lrt.„«a, Ang 24—Diapalcbea 1 J^^STSSL^LSS2."5

| Lt. srtt. .3;
I fp ^<,L°'I““’I‘ s“ —-About 6:30 1»! Kdgt S^.fSXnL" ô«“n”S iSiTtopi''ll S*,i^SSsJT SB Anyone can Use them.
I d,8W»‘,tled “Dd m a emitfng condition. night the bark Gen Cobb, which went not obeying the 4hbdtlon of said ooart. where. Anything «an be a,^ with u,em in . few minata. with-

orous imprisonment^ jj fibB,bor oa

asaiÈsfeagaaæ^mS asiag-c ~ smauF»*rf«ràft*fâMj^0rmeJo rgieve the pop- MUfo.s* tff^HëümSr OîfffyWfie0 îKhjeiffi "KSIs ^^ ^SWfiUP an4 thronghont.
lœïïtlM, waSS m.

, Florence, Ang ? 34-Üerï Ifolian Senate ^ Pori: TowneeS- ’ London, Aug foreign ' office has ' SEE THAT YOU SET JUDSON’S SIMPLE6YES
tavwwwr- jSSStitek (ftpHtii «ÜaaMMMS Mmun nnm a

ptaedeaday, Tba Mwiog w»a Mm. to, Obi»,1 S635. “ ■ ^Stm^^JSStSSSSf - ^ “ JUMM-f SHÿjieito»

PPgpei*'erc.v: vO .oojiinO jso i$E ,ve*ôM ;so m* i? .
e»'«W |.died *i ï*/a) ilnewT xcm »c=> 01 legaebjtieifr iogMkot evsd ^tm.{iuoo algea edT bae iestü odooO mort «lets dilw U..httu: | 
v.iUn l*®b*ai 9d dooe iliw laemiieqxejeaigwa edT {,so S k> ieoqzoiq a ioj bna ai aïinfc qsi I

i»ia'i-«ODdo,,J35<S.i$8 mstüu lekoranli.

rived frW^W^jWpySmffÇ; They 

came across the Plains.
On Setnrdgyl 

into ttw Second Oongwgmwm ».

wfg*»- bip 1Ï
tfSPme burglars broke

9*« some infc «ofi. RfB«B 
**?■ WfrP» treaaeiy,bo«,ten

of tha fïo sr'jrs^n hs'tf
?>lt-^.AeSflampt named W.fijgp^ 

want,.on^qM^;aa J»%(,n the harbor with « 
loll uayaM^pgiM^i^ Mp$eeepted 
btoself to be. a^comnwdpre or rear-ade**
^sitNlhS^^SgltiesteameiiS

orlfiy wbigfcwIeeAliOTe on Sunday, is to

with the proviso that she should not be need 
in Oalifoinia waters fort§q; years. Ifi»

■P$SBfc
tioipated after the odmpléfibn of itt
road. «q-.'-d-i
: The United Order of Red Men paraded 
to-dav in large force, end presented a Very 
handsome appearance.

A WonHnvttee Was appointed by the Pioneers

fornii into the Union. ^
A lew day* ainoe three soldiers named 

Swsney, Frank and King, deserted from 
Aleàtraz Island, wd undertook to swim to 
Lime Point, e dieUUce of four miles. The 
sea wee very bdiaWKWe,'bet the exfriotdin-
ifvsea

0-

a
1.

: ■
wif,

if 1867 were ; Entered, Ul 
tone; sailed, 118 vesael|,

trqne Inez, Oaplain Erskine, 
he 22d ultimo, : for England, 
of regains,j bat shoitly pttg

ter»

Jlbit will eftthaW ie- 
-Jsdby Efo*. in Stir hobre ahdw'bitf- 

Frank wee drowned and Swddey waa picked 
np ofl Fort Point, aéter bthtiag been m ihe 
water over five bonw They all started with 

1 raft of logs, which they need aa 
buoys. King wrote from San Joie to the 
Colonel oom mending A toe tees island, an» 
oennoing hie safety and seeding his cofopib* 
meotaoi-oi iisii ii8noer,I >a 

Iti is understood arrangements have been 
made for a oeeetdérable shipment of flout to 
New Yorkf by the Oriflamme, on Thnredey, 
4ah Fkancisco; Aug 24—Ohlarlee Toe 

mane has aned the Contra Coeta BteVmNaVi- 
gation company for $40,000 damages: sustain
ed in 1866, by the explosion of a loeomotive 
at the Petaluma landing. , - [ -T„;

A doable team trot for $500 a-side, took

ÎBWKB858
«top bv Tobin's team, Mae and Paddy.

It tfrsaid a wager was made a lew days 
since between J N McOahty and a wells 
known Unionist 6n the result of the im-
sers i'aswî’iasdfaas;
woiild be éari for Seymour. We learn that 
the redoubtable Detnodrat foils to ‘com* 
dtiwn ' and that the bets were off. <iw 

’ TbewgaeizWron of « Grant and Colfax 
Club among the tanners and leather dealMi 
1U tttie city is an isshred stiecees Gver 
forty mesahers have already betoff enrolled.* 
"•Tbn 9«*^«Mm <'Wot»l yesterday
afternoon was a decidnd secfeeee. j »«•**

A J Easton, - bettet-L' kvoW q; as ‘ Potty * 
Baatea, mrttoet pttimmem okizen of Snf 
Mates cOBOtgi, deed geelardayi. > * or eitavoH 

The Uoion mass meeting under the anew 
pfoes toi Freedman'e y «Famdelsÿ W CdàdMéeê 
Hall,' fest eSeeingy wM one of the beafyet 
held « thiSioiiyioiaee (foe oampaign oom- 
meoced. The ball Wan piaoked: to its toil 
capacity loagt befomi«the; meeting WaaoanMed 
fo; erdhr.no Homt.JaoobrsQséVb H wae ohOsen 
President: si

and

B 330 27/ soatb, longitude Hp 
atiDuiag at the sao»e rate, the 
proceed on the Voyagé. The 
before compelled to bedr- bp 

which port he entered on

a:

Hie <1 cia v s
ai

Pern.
rver had entirely disappeared 
d was diminishing rapidly in 
sin the latter place being re- 
7 daily.
»f the Gran-Marshal CaetjUa 
on the 19th of July, from 
var steamer Independence, 
f the Hnascarr. The -ar» 
their Reception were very im»

.immense procession was 
mpany them both in Ghllao 
which place they were eon- 
Ith with great pomp, 
ig vessels bad arrived at 
i the 14tb and 20 of Jaly: 
ftar of Peace, from Weiligge 
thip Orient, from San Fran-

veseele had sailed dating lbe 
.raericay abip Industry, for 
ads: English barque Nether» 
aocisco; Edgllsh abip Amer- 
<5 Salvadorian ship Loyie

*

i

line.
C

atippey Th» Italian Prime,Miaieter acrivtid
UMtoau ,boi".:te iendw ttod) rog ova

dleton to-day. •
New York, Ang 27—Foreign advices by 

-ui>a Aug isyi^ve peen received. It is

nnaerstanding bee been arrived at between) 
Uladstççé «fid'thè Bnmen Catholic Bisllop 

^ disestablfehmeot qf 
the Irish Protestant Church is sanctioned 
l$M^I prepared to re. 
oomoedifA^t of one tt!t)|bn 'gotmde to 
Mavnooth College as ootipebSation for the 

tebtà ffiieenm will

Panru, Ang 25—Advioee from RetscMck 
report Ibw ah metkrectionaty forth fib» apl 
peafhfl} anSiatP^evefiH ddhfiict*‘rw^'W 
Turkish'trcio'ps. késWittiMiAr;.m ™Ant* 

Constantinople,1 Adg-lS-^Admiral Far- 
regnt getenri grand bhbqoei oflf bétod* the 
flagship Franklin yeelerflliy; W1 Wfobefo tif 
theTorkiehigdterhnient/'and'tbeininï^b 1̂

and ambassadors ol^aij^olUr^ ?w"ra
d^eoril ,1)91510110(1—1122 *Q$Vi

T T>

pmw
8m^H$iâ,499t,MT»é^iq$4à6t44j8. r I
fetffia atr offehe ;te cewfeBtvjuAgmeét for the 
folio wsrig etnowel: t>Ntihfttt. fftt>0;-®eri}feei 
$2,500 j Chamonj " $2J,®00 *¥■ Mhrriatt;

PBKBItiS*

BBLEBBATED

rshire Sauce.
D BY CONNOISSEURS

rfi Speeobss ieere-inmde : byi Jodgé

$N#»i I jay « j*e£,ÎMtTO BE

T GOOD SAUCE. foccreoy this timey »9t»tofoq]apiiq -<■> : it
Arrivefir-ebipB; Wws Cbandfor Jr6m Song 

K°Bg *“d jBnpeiOO, 4Mbfrom Liverpool;
ChttlAm9j :a 8t,ou* " v V96

in 1 ■■■■■_ ..... —...............................|j Advices from1"' BbBgttbng to the 15tb of
thon orthe landed eststee ol tbe Prbieitant .âbgpet gsm tifpdne^hrilhe Iéti*iel trikes
Church.----------- h*d total ly defeated anti Itfotedthd Wbel

Afle Meokin was buried on the 13tb, in. a fortee^ 'Tbere ia gteaf 'rejohiing at Petriti' 
portieti ef ground allotted to tbe Jewat'o^me» iover lhe ree„u.; Tbe’ Imperial troops 
t*ry,. in Pare la Chaise. Several dramatic wtisted lay European offibera and ew^eheifa.
abbots and theatrical friends attendei ‘ . iaruT

A tettevfremBerlin say. great Importance 
Inina interview between due 

sovereigns of Rueaisr eed Pruesia. A oloeer
•ÿùm&tpm: **°*l«- «w ww
comes more spoken at and -probable.

m latitwefBtey-
NiwTobx, Àhg 28-rSeward bas inform-

1

m
■<I3 sas

TUB SIXTH INDDSTitlAL FaIH it
=

■tzi mpoitdm eeaailnfljwartabmM. .«vsolaba

Mechanieÿ^qMiàitute,
mtfX on'Umbn Sqdarj. Sen Ffohgieco 

6dn !c^p^..Mm^repablh 
SATURDAY, ingest 8(h, at II A, Mi

htofi A IB ne A ,n

AWA1NST FRAUD.

is moat delicious and unrivalled 
used certain dealers to apply the 
ah • Sauce ” to their own inferior 
c is hereby informed that the only

were
jl

is to ï 9l«
A & PERRINS’ SAUCE
hantes are upon the wrapper, labels

h markets having been supplied With 
ishlre Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
names of Lea A Perrins have been 
ve notice that they have furnished 
ta With power of attorney lo tike 
against Manufacturers and Venders 
r Imitations by which their righrtaay

19IMi10

BE0|»awlllt!fpw8jr gooqs lor eihlbitioo: tree. See Ole-
°USleâm power will be famished free to those requlréfo 

tooio --it). if ion
There will bean abundance of water for exhibiting 

Pumps,TurbineR, etc.* “* '
H.BiePiifilUiRe cavetiiign«X) feet, I» built, withiD»-

M

ed

BINS’ Sauce, and see Name 
ibel, Bottle and Stopper.
■port by the. Proprietors, Worses 
rell, London, &e., &c. : and by 
tversally. 1 S :
8JA—Janion, Green & Rhodes.

S^teftorougtij* ventilated. Special 

threSpeet to-proper light ; 12,000 k

comfort of Visitors in the Pavilion ; such aa refreshment 

Application f* space to éxhlblt must be mifle St once.

ers

a w

AU»

—te,—wj^aaa^^^par. ...... . ShSSw

------------  »------------------ rxrjJ   **—-
v f JUDSON’S^ stopfeSsiv

' r;.n nfidfas Mtito

1WJIBT
MOTEEWALLAH, a Printer, was 
le (tonrt, Calcutta, of counterfeit-, 

mg tbe —dI
:■J

LABELS
i BLACKWELL, London, and was 
by Mr Justice Hiear to

F-;

i

IGORQUS IMPRISONMENT
Ith of tiie same month, for
•uteiotrs ARTICLES

REGISTERED i
^ ^»ebryo^S‘.rf"
1C.» public.

i B ,v- |t-red a a
stion of Messrs CROSSE A BLACK’ 
tO0 was sentenced, by the Suburb 
tstrate at SeaTdsh, to

6 SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
> A Blackwell’s name, will be liable 
int, and will be vigorously pmsece- 
ecommended to «amine all goods 
; delivery ofthem. ifhe GEN UlNB 
Ps Crosse * Blackwell may be had 
CTABLE DEALER on Vancouver 

myle law
11

ITISH COLUMBIA.
311TICE

ALLOWED
Ife Bank, have been reduced, and 
Sepoait Receipts issued after this

hths, 4 per "dent: per annum:
” ® it »

)rter Periods than 8 months, mt 
d.

WM. C. WARD,

use toe

elH.'Or.jji -et aman#t-i.'
WM. C. WARD

- X^-— «
trsHManager. iT“-fRflTG d m
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lax J r. . "t y>j
Sheriff1,0‘Brlen,- of New York, to e letter 

to Jntiiee Shan^iefends the aolioeef fail 
dépolies et foe Broadway Theatre, and ex- 
presaet hi»: willingness to assume all the res
ponsibility, He say s they were aasanlted by 
armed carpenter*, eto.. and fired in self* 
defence.
. AW» OonreRjUeft is in session in this

cl,*L >
Washington, Aug 35—The President has 

been asked by Grant for leave of absence for 
nine days, for al] the Knights Templars in 
the varions military departments who desire 
to attend the Triehnial Conclave of Knights 
Templars of the United Stales army at St.
Lonis, gejrt 15th. The President bas referr
ed the matter to the heads of departments 
recommending that the request be granted.

CopcMBoa, 0„ Aug 25—The State Board 
of Agrioolture hasjpasséd a resolution re- 
commehding tbeT the Governor appoint 
three eommissiooers with power to adopt
measures 10 prevent the introduction of Enrone.
Texas cattle. J ) Thai Governor has accordingly 
made appointments with authority to prose- „ London, Ang 19-The crop reports from

fbW ih*«*ed place to
Dg towards Fremont station,. TObe'Minister oiM

unfinished

EaSSF*

« .T ■a
Some very respectable oargoea of wheat 

have been dispatched from San Franc! 20 
during the past week or two as follows;
Anabâfh 1%000 tons, Oowper 15.000 tens,
Gold Hunter, 20,000 tons, Richard Robinson,
20,000 Î 3ns, Valparaiso, 14,000 tons, Cordil
lera, 12,000 tons, David Crook*, 19,000 tone 
add Do 'tit, 20,000 tone.

Aurora, Aug 25—The largest amount 0 
bullion ever brought to this town for assay 
arrived here to-day from Benton* Blind 
Springs jHstrict, Monaco, California, and

&ws te'/*
WickiandV furnace, out of ore from thé Diana 
mine, located in that district and owned by
those gentlemen. There are one hundred ’ Wash ops for the week Minnehaha 
end thirty-seven bars, weighing eight thons- co. —— ozs; Hocking, 124 ozs ; Willow, 
and eight hundred and forty-three pounds. 32 ozs; Point, S3 ozs; Discovery, 18 ozs; 
As it bas not yet been assayed and the value Holman, 28 ozs; Jeffries, 24 ozs. The 
m wKflown. Tabb co. are not in with their tdnnel

■ i yet. -

The Lillooet washed • up for the week
W °®» j 4 ' -Mi "■ ■

STOUT GULCH : , dais. mu,. tuam. * 0 des™.,,,
aimtefc==: isjsa"

aùd Floyd.* Ibe up »7 kSSiieS».î1^=Jt&SsS ‘

oz. and the latter 35 oz. ..........,S 55-®*“ *•
CONKLIN GULCH St®-*0:

The Reed worked in top ground last ....  « w.-v^tori»
week and only washed up 12 oz. The is" stmr Emtiy Harris’, « M™vkkrU“
Renfrew have not yet commenced to wash m ftgRSS
from their new shaft. ...Stmr Active, Floyd--------- ....... «00..Own Me

22-Seh Alpha, Brennan................... 69 10... Victoria
MOSQUITO CREEK “...Ship Flying Eagle, Hays..........1407 OO...San F>«’co

27.. Stmr Grappler, McIntosh......... 129 10.. Victoria...Stmr Grapple!-,’ McIntosh ...„ 12 15.. Own use
28.. .5.mr Sir J Douglas, Clarke...... IS 10„5^ ^
^ nSfg a lDSOr------ •• •• î°-8an rrro’co
81.. HMSFonrard«...i.. 28 16,,Own use

...Active, Floyd............................... 162 0O...Portland

.. Active, Floyd 60 OO...Own use

I Total Tons

COAL EXPORTS
From Nanaimo, for the month ending August, 1868Mid

New YokgfïÎgll-Sha?*Steven’s will 

Kaa been admitted to probate. He donated 
the bulk of his property to hisifophew, Capt 
Thad Stevens, on condition that he shall 
lotallygabstain from iototieatfng liquors. In 
the évent of hie failing to make this condi
tion, it goes towards the ereetiou Of a refuge 
in Lancaster for homeless indigent orphans, 
without regard to race, color, religion or 
descent.

The trial of the Colored Zonvee who fired 
into the crowd in Washington last week com
menced in Georgetown yèeterday. Con
siderable evidence was taken. Policemen 
testified that they saw what occurred, but 
were too much afraid of life to interfere.

New York, Aug 20—Western Union 
Telegraph Stock, 34^.

Washington, Aug 20—Dispatches from 
Gen Sherman, dated Fort Leavenworth, re
port acts of violence, by The Sioux and 
Cheyennes upon settlers on Saline a#d Htio- 
mon rivets. Gen Sheridan has gone there in 
pewoo with troqpe. 0, -ipiw

» Information has been receiveAat the Pe*. 
office Department, warranting the belief that 
the-Rri.ish Post-office DepartmenfiWtU teeent 
to the proposed modiSeaiitaWrte the new 
postal convention between tiwfcw? oonntriee 
by whiph, among olM .tbtpgs, the .postal 
charge? on small.pampMleta -wMi (be ,rsd»çed. 
The convention je*») îpflrflgwsepf-to Sgltotl 
paruAp^rs over the one 
negotiation», ate now pending- 
ft Boston, Aug 26*-sordiellrêoeption wm 
given to the Chinese Embassy-by the citizens 
and city autboritiei en their 'arrival ber» ta 
day. Mayor Shurtliff weieomed/SheEmbassy 
in a spirited speech, which 
by M* Burlingame. The Em 
a public levee at Fanueil Hall to-morrow* 
noon, and be the recipients ; ef s grand ban
quet at the St. James Hotel to-morrow. The 
Embassy received a number of citizens to 
Bight in the dining hall of the Parker House.

New York, Aug 21—John Kennedy was 
executed at Canton, New York, yesterday, 
for the murder of Thomas Hand1, in Febru
ary, 1868. ■ mÊÈÊÊmm

Boston, Ang 20—Dr Obàrîee P Podera 
was held to bail in the sum of $10,000 on a 
charge of causing the death of Mrs Bowers, 
by malpractice.

New York, Ang 21—The mail oar left 
here last night on the Central New Jersey 
Railroad, caught on fite apd its contents were 
badly injured.

The cattle disease has appeared in varions 
localities throughout this country, and a 
number of cattle have died.

Washington, Ang 20—No appointments 
of Supervisors under the new law. bave yet 
been made.

The Treasury Department is engaged to 
framing new regulations in regard to the 

l united States merohaodixe across
stbmus of Panama. .

‘ New York. Aug 20-A royal déeree has 
issued allowing Bahia, Honduras and 

Havana to colleot all d’reet taxes for foe*
ifrUMrt.

Mail advice» from Haytieoafiim the news 
that Gape Hayden is -■

cioid

o)

j.Ui

... 4100 10v\wm
■ RED GULCH.

IjToonshfoe co. prospecting. Tipton 
Slasher paying Well: United co. pros
pecting. vButcber co. took oat 20 oa^ 
notwithstanding some one was ^ kind 
enough to rolpar np their domp-bex on 
Thursday nigh* dtijog sapper time; eeti-

nothing 4». nu ’ 8 v- 6,31,1 " av®

RSON CREEK•ti-ftina nutae.v » r.^iuiunostd
bnt ”9 Affilé* S.S.

e Senate. Gattïéhé^^M'-been'Sppointed : .davis creek. w ; i»dJI

Envoy Extraordinary and MfOfcter ôf Fraocè & Cq. haye struck in^beir J»n»
to Bagiuyliÿupiauwu df çonntjo W bel a bÿff rock rising nearly to fte snr- j 

tnçhgees Qaiutard,: recalled. ; a The Gotf- face, above which there is supposed to be 
lagialgtif will re-aseemhlft, to December, a flat where they will probably commencé, 1

- ■‘"Tl
! v-' : •: f;<: :Ofil ‘f :-n h!

iJOf
aijtpping Jitldltflout.

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.n
- ôi- * - * **** ENTERED J

I |£Wmr
ssffi.ssasffii*-'-" " .

UMSotMaadi

■eai
;

■wpjSttSÈ
the Spanish Government. 

I^be' Minister 6t' Wat tiok dwilhd*wn frOsa 
the jGabihet, anduthe Gahinetu Generali, oil 
Madrid; and of Barcelona hate tesigoed. j j|Q 
j iP*Ri8, Ang 19*fThe Xbitqttie do Bodo8*o \ 

ville, the piflsent Freuph. ;
■ ’ 1 • .ted Embassador to

'.jVT,

1 Bip Mary, Smith; San Juan■ .dl fc ; : ■

■ <■

Bejd 2 -ititenr Isafcel, tiewfeiox j Btirrard Met 
CLEARED. u?

A r

was dbc

hi. -,
»J6end

well*i i. j.tofice, . r to
I

Augawstanr Psoiay, WiBBor. San Francisco
Sip Ringleader, Bradley, Nanaimo
Suar Knterpriae, Swimeod, New Wtei minster

Sip Alice, Hunt, Sooke
Franc"c°

Stmr Otter, Lewis, Sitka
jNWMWP Bed Rover, Welker, Port Townsend
Sip Thornton, Warren, San Juan
SépV"-Stmr Isabel,'L'Cvoreaui, Bnrrard Inlet
8 tmr Active, iipyd, Astoria
Stp Invincible, Coffee, San Juan
Sch Matilda, Wharton,Burrard Inlet
Stmr Eliia Andersoo, Finch, port Townsend

•ponded td 
* will hold

*W

..ili ’ A-*rs,_auA .Kc'j.toJ
LOWHEE CREEK

The Calevaras washed np 180 ozs. last 
week. One other company is getting 
good pay!

2sr«
nitiiwlémetiàt

l@sii ^gsm -...
time, but on exatniMtion have oeen allowed, lent speeches made by Judge Masbe- The Fountain Head co, are at work 

New York, Ang 19—The ocean sweep- dor, which have been misconstrued by again and expect in the course of a week 
stakes bf 8460ft tor the yacht squadron at the negroes into a license for abuse or two to be abe to give a good account 
New Bedford, was to,baye been sailed Jor an(j outrage on the whites. High- of themselves. The Aurora co. are nro-ESHtomt S8XJK w- ‘be Iel.nd. 1,. gM.i.g »„h M, Th, iSo

was declared ofF The Palmer came home tempts have been made to negotiate a expect shortly to bottom and are in good 
first but not till long after thé specified time, loan in England to carry on certain spirits. The Cascade and Ne’er-do-well 
The course was filty miles long 'as sailed iphbhc works'. . " are drifting and taking ont good pay.
with the necessary tacking. The squadron Nassau advices are to the 6th. The The Fall Rig are running for a back 
wiU probably disband to-day. i :■/ bill to diabndow the established eharcli bench, where they expect to find good
jawr&-îs«2Tc!rjs ^.^‘•••w^-east* ». w. .ti,. sh.,, Be„d.» groMd jl.

w, 4»* i8_port « », h.-Lp «Tj,.‘dS| rai «s

policemen drove off their opponentB tinte the dates to Angast 8th, state that the and a very few days will decide in all 
St Barnard House where they opened on ; Cocoa,-,! : after capturing the war probability the doubt in regard to the old 
the offioere'With revolvera, fistog.'between igqheoner Sylvan, found aboard the Herbtf lead, and the company feel sàn-
None iïïmowto £0Mrbioa»te°ltort.Pa tÏÏ oarate'tke AlfeMf of war and Presi- ^j.0® th.at.their Jg, »nd toilsome efforts 
N foe assailants ww earSd off fo the .ajS Salwye Md mptheiv , The Preai wril-' be duly rewarded. The Gauntlet *o>. 
ti*i5W!Stoâoo tarif dunDg the dent wpa preparing to mnj m hsve «°» tbe,r wheel started, and will 
day.. ' ^r1 Tf • “ wealthy lady, and embarked on a cemmenee to wash this week with every

toAiHtoOTON, Aug 19-Rumors that out United States man-of-war for the prpepef of «otato». The Flame co. 
'Ay the Qoyetomëat_*»itemplàte«i a protectorate Upitpd States, fl* if eopatantly in- washed, up 156J oz. for the week. 

uMn’eation with the interior ^ ShHing foreigner», and had imprisoned Grouse creek is evidently looking up.
cutoff Genc al Lyaeb has taken supreme 22S2elmBl'2iSd‘towlto» ^ Bruwan Conspl anff ^woie JÎDg- black bear creek.

HStb alatti steer s
from the prmotpal cities. There ie lew safety irom KanB„ ia, Ute judiaos left Solomon ® w^r Favor^ was DrenarinH attempted,
for Un on men thah vaMeyiwndqatetfli restored told'.thaaeWetet jJJ^SLhlS md it was Pex5ete$ ■ H harvbv creek.

^W WB atojÿtcihetoGen^^^n™id\hweaf£?«toî Otyeu, wifoa number of Ghmamen; is
theoonatry in gauge, #irnhi|l!ridon poi'ple 5$®>{^Kried,Tee mi°8ic5andPflro the.plaoe. mosneettoè Md and Ç"tjr ara‘

to leave. Murders and outrages are frequent. wSund^. „ This is probably toss ItBsn h>rf f - .ftpd feel sangntna pfAuceess.
Bavaekah, Ang 91TThei^^«a» »y8 ^ oiiliWHêr/’At-least twenty perioh^ytore MeX*C0. C*bek

the^MMto Sayannab and-killed and hWoht iwo htfodrcd Wj _Mexican adviqes saj that Governor Nftfibaage sinee last report. SeventhMs» t,x»K .:s asssi wsfissttitte :sss^£s&siuss? sr6*are v. p3cti“®' •‘,,d tie
Washington Ang 21—A Board of officers pleted td within ninety mifes of Green river, to. eaptcre th® insurgent leader, Pieto. 

wifi assemble at V^Mhington Ateémil, Sept. It is reported thàt considerable difficulty ex- The land and sea operations under- 
îBff^o^LcfSSfog the Qemt pi. iet^at&teeti River City between ttarseuleto taken .gqinst the qetob of Afvarado 
system in constructing cannon. the toents M theHsf road The former and v.cinity, had all failed, and the

New York, Aug 21—Righ eae infected city of Vera Cruz was fall of maloon-
cattle reached this city yesterday by the ^Prtooe state ttot the^ blatiteto WDt*‘. ^«Pcb, GerWAOS,,Spanish and
-Harlem railroad. Thefr whereabouts are tilté been SÎOhedfi fo Si American business men espouse the

kss sxasanstsssii
m$is. r.r,Æ

^■SttSPwZJSSmStt 'J r-—•• MI»-*- W* $><ÏT-"a EWa « «P<ES|U $S$;mt vmmmt *»>«. t. b. b»i. !SS8Kl$3wp»B3SBpK. *be
fever. A large nnurber of cattle are slob ever, oontetoplaiiug abdication and thetiiglrt 0^»»^ tho local auteontiea dou’t m-
and many deatba bave oooarred., ; ; . fo Island ofdfti Bjlvkh with‘Safnam Mrto,e. The eiv.il authorities of tile

^53SïeS£S
JBE&tRitisste jasRasesrie fefflMP4aing lost four hundredand ten thousand doltius “ tbe^wharf by?a delegation hoftLe OfeeAlatorra by. _Negr^ Alatorra 
within twenty-two months. The treasurer, Gtent fnviDciblea, bywhich he waaesoocted w«« expected at Vèew Cruz. Paseea. 
of Connecticut holds one bundled thousand t0.tfce Occidental Hotffl?^. ffP™ by steamer from Ottba, who can
ot the stock, which will be used for paying 7h is. reported that'Jones & HewMt of not prod ope pàMèqj,to satisfy the atiL-su a., MgwÆWm

ded to«day on theoccesion of the recep- Yesterday, Gbo F Parsons, qf foe. Time», . r ,.
tion of the Chinese Embassy banquet, given; 'fell in foe Olympic Gymnasium anp djyfomt* ' • r"‘ f > nH-vtratfi t
to the Embassy at the St. Jatnes Hotel by ed bis arm, [He was formerly of this city.]sstsæthe part of the State. Senator Sumner pro- HEÎlr" ’ 
ttonnoed a warm eulogy on Mr Burlingame, . Judge

New York, Aug 21—The Tobacco Manu- thé Cottnfy 
facturer’* Convention adopted a resolution naj to Mn^auze

j. .agsmpy
»5“Lîr°«iS P»Æ ‘b"tbs Po.tm.uir

•sejsstoSgMi s MSwfe5^asagâBiiiiwKætegthe three classes of stamps wére, respective- forough the hand was all the SoM«Oi#

SFS
from twenty«fiyate fohty eeata fek thb same nteong the tales on the bank of Jmsrin <m-

heea run into and atove "By a

oàf
ti,ii a

PASSKNGKHS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Mr* FranoU, Mia* Francis, Mra ;Berry, Misa Furlough, B
to,MMbŒô$wyo",tiWM'

Par atmr J L STEPHEN» from San Francisco via 
Portland—Rev A B Russ, wife and child, M tiutchineen. 
Jos White and wife, W Lawton, Mies Alice Nugent, Bdwd 
Ramsey, J Hepburn, W R Spear, Jaa B Wheeler, Geo 
EUweILL Coathell, Rev T Derrick. E B Marvin, MH 
Cohn, 1 Wolff, O Strausa, J G Flterra and wife, J P 
Wright, Jao Crowley, & Purvea, Jno Charters, F A Gay, 
E V Ihorn, Wells, Fargo I Co’i Messenger, 1 Cbinaman.

it:

PeruO ÏÏ5
two children, Misa M Manciott, Misa L Manciott, D Mc
Grath, J Smith, J OolliDi, WO Weat, D McGüloe, SCole, 
H Stones, F Haines, E Whitehead, USA, and wire, Ool H 
pledgee, U S A, Çapt J 8 HaakiU, U & A, aoi seven

M Co

81t of
A SAW >1'.K

CONSIGNEES.

Per atmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound-
iT’a^r ?7lX f̂ln,LHmrr’ J^Wart’
Per stmr J L STEP BIN 8 from Ban Francisco viaI Bfirryjm tiesra a

Noltemler Bros, J O Haller, B Stowman, 0 8, Fort Tale,

B46gfii^41.tî|îiaaÆ

Fv^* î süî % iMpàtsm®,
Langley, 8 P, W Newbury ,
P» atmr AORVE from Portland—W, T, N, R, C, M, C 

B, W F Hayward, C Eieenheta, W * 8, fr, W h Nankimo,

rebels and'
i3

9i HH

■ 1 inpoBT*.

l/btt frSt. œSxatti?,'33 hdSeeF°S btifbfead™#-
Per ahnr J L 8TSPHBNd from Haï Iraneiaeo—266 ou J 

general merohaudize.
Per stmr ACTIVE from Portland—296 qr ate flour, 1ST

»xsfruit.4flakBbrao,4ca ouracoa,2% bbia dried apples, 
L coop chickens, 20 ska oats, 4 aka peas, 8 pieces ma-

cedar creek.

Aurora co. making about $10 a day 
to the.foand. Discovery co. making 
wages.
L* °Uïmi}ÿH OHINACRESK.

Twenty miles below the Forks1 titers 
are four companies making good wages. 
There are also some companies on Little 
Lake creek doing well.

IgBITHLET GREEK 

Grotto co. taking out good pay. Cas
cade oo* making, w^ee. Several com.

çrosgîflg, doing .walUdcO u.:;
CUNNINGHAM GREEK. :,.n

Draper, Sharp® <fe Co., doing well, 
and will clear np the flame in October. 
Stanâish co, making wages. a , \l ?,
tw oimehR AHILKB CttEBK 1

Oêorge Atkinson & Co., paÿfog abont 
$86’per day.* Harkin co. about $15 per 
day, and several other companies are 
making good wages.

Separation of thé Siamese Twins.—The 
Brooklyn Eagle says: Having lived together 
three score years, the Siamese Twins hare 
resolved to separate. No oloeer fraternel 
union than that of Shang and Eng has been 
known among men. During a long life, the 
sympathies of the * brothers hive been ’ to 
complete that one could not live apart Tréo 
the other,,, This, singular—or rather plural 
-attachment is about tq^ be severed, and

this will be: When persons of different 
senes desire to- .bet divorced, they: , go to
PS9E$S$S5Yetis L-a*go,i -distinguished English ’ 
Yreaeh surgeons who examined the Siamese

] ttoeid*: % totthwwtoii ly 80^-#: :•
At Gamp Cottage, New Wostmlnater, on thesiat An 

Mrs Robert Kw,of «son, still-born.
thtdre'”?’0n the ^ alt:’ -the wl*e oflb Ohaater

ffi ^
' ran tiijtijaoaiia.

Uib'fB .-j!
; -cannas.fii'i w wuam.h^ ,3t

'At the Royal Hospital, 'yesterday, Jaoob' Robbs 
(colored) ajod 14 yetis, from Tetanus-wound in the

At Springfield, Eiqullnalt* road, ‘ on the »th, Jessie

w.In this City, on the 1st Ihsl., Rat^Northan Diopoldina,

d!s**»*•*»*

j oiltOti*! ad?
JiaqId icdM*

hs STAPLES, HARTFORD.
TV RICHARD, SOW OF JOHN STAPLES,
L^^L^eh^rsr^e^^n,
England, he wiU near of something to his advantage.

Bel It■ ..... ,, ’ ■ ■ • V :• ■the
■ NOTICE uais : ;> o

Smith, under the style or Srm of Emery & Smith, Coo- 
tractors, was dissolved on Saturday, the 16th Instant. AU 

1 persons having claims on iaid firm will please present 
same to W- Emory lor payment,wl*> alone ia author
ized to reçoive all duthtandlng acoonuts.

WILLIAM EMERY. 
ANDREW J. SMITH.

oi

03 SiAit

098 Si
•oi liens etlt

Victoria, B. 0., Aug.; 22nd, 1&8.
The hueineaa tvlrf- be carried bit as usual lit all its 

branches by tlje undersigned. .

crow Oi'lO to L

W. EMERY.
e'r .iJià (Froto theCarfi 1891 & 34i 

binon fa'di Jn.i s.'H'Ci it'tovaa u *;
Vd ism Iis,:.» WILLIAM CRREK 

; ^Ytiy fetr claims abote tbe canyon are 
m to mtit for the want of water. The ^nisÆd Tyack onmpanies are still 
piping bk the dprnish did 4 wash np 
last week The Bed Rock Flume Co. are 
iMlendiflg their flame; and uhave not 
cleaned np for the last two weeks. Ex
cept some Chinamen, the San F#to- 
cisco and Tyack cos. are the only claims 
that took out adÿ jKWd r the former was 
65 oz. and the latter IT oz.

ing through old gronnd. Bald*, 
head DOv washed up for the week 260 oz; 

-Sbàepskid. 15 or, Wéfob, JO oz; Aarora, 
i 29 oz; Mosher, 33f oz; Cariboo, 60 oz. 
The Eagle company have jusFgot their 
tap drain in and .got a prospect of 6 oz.

«prtxtwet, Victoria, ft — <',£ <>;/. au24tiilt
•tiiiis Vaiiiê TOtoiAT. ......... jobn>«iim düilhax

FINDLAY & DURHAM,
EMCPORTERS 

General Gommhtion Merchi^
Street, Vlcterta, VA.

mmmm

nd,

‘ ' ' IV1 .•
O. I. MILLAUD • üti; ^ K/i

pro MILLARD & BEEDY,

CftiMiissioB Beyers A General Agents.
apprehtofiice foti dhStoeSnteati! 

ed by one, may be eoomunicated to foe other.

is the father ot nine ohiklrenV 'It ie

are
isamong the tales on foe bank ot_____

off, having beea ran into and atove "By a 
steamer on the night of the 18th: She is 
loaded with grain from Cache Creek and 
wai bound to San Franoieoo.

dvui un.t'J!
JSSSSiSKSSSMT8 -

Aomrrs for the Oalllbmla and Victoria Packet Line Ot 
Sailing Veaaelal

*W oaah Advanoes made on Oonalgnments. 

aeU-tr

U'.
New York, Ang 26—The Freneh Chemist, 

who committed suicide to-day by taking 
$ortosive sublimate, died in great agony.

probable that the attempt to avert possible 
danger to one may result fatally to both. 
The surgical experiment will soon be made.

iiÈj
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WH11R:KT.Y COI.OISrTST ASTI) CBCBOIvriCLm
T^r. i.rn.rv\ i \ "xirrs:^- -zi" n mm8 SL&2L TH
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WEEKLY BRITI!
PUBLISHED EVERY

HIGGINS, LO

I’E
, la advafiee

MOOthlmaM ,M««
For

T9^For
Mootha_______For

Per Week
PAYABLE INVARIAB] 

Omen—Colonist Building,. 
Streets, adjoining Bank of Brit

-a-gkb:
S. D. Lovl.................

Jt Hart, 11 ■...............
•1 Harris

w wO........
Bernard's Express.™.................

do 3 _______
do
do
do
do
da

L. P. Fisbar 
Hudson k Manet,,
F. Algar™...............
G. Street-------------

Tardy Friends are

There probibly nej 
ment, having/or its d 
of any existing abj 
which did not sagged 
to call into existl 
counter movements] 
plans for reform or ini 
may in » great mead 
that natural euperiod 
lar, as opposed to dj 
government, are almd 
lowed to possess. 1 
denied to mortals I 
form of Government 

to perfection ; d 
do not weary of aionj 
nor do tney despair d 
superiority as shall sd 
tions of perfection ad 
in the minds gFmortd 
ate that this is the cal 
Hcience if all were od 
in one groove, it wod 
po«U,l. ib« oouDtrid 

^^'SHylÇ’stoni of gord 
ing even to exoellend 
in the opinion of thod 

xtend the working j 
most nearly approad 
viewed from a differej 
who provide the meal 
supposed benefit the] 
government is adjud 
far below the level 
Now, although we 
there is no hope oj 
achieving perfection! 
«uoh reforms and aj 
may effect in our d 
ment, there is no j 
ehenld not aim at el 
they would not right]! 
duty to the people 1 
at anything abort of 1 
expected that the wm 
this Colony will be J 
opinion as to the med 
ed to lead us to the hi 
that can be achieved! 
of governmentXhat d 
but it ia scarcely posd 
can be divided_if we 
fortunate division o 
exists between the 1 
government and tlu 
necessity of a radical 
change in the organ 
affairs in the Colony* 
od then that there is 
mity upon this one aj 
those who favor Cd 
find their handa strej 
ally by the promu! 
different theories, th* 
by those who give the 
any consideration wl 
always danger of a 
consideration being 
anbjects which are 

1 much unanimity, as 
discussion. With tti 
of Confederation th 
case, if nothing were* 
the very men who o 
tion, provided that th 
in desiring the Colon! 
do good service in gus 
rights or privileges b 
those strong partisan 
pen to be in favor 
at any price. No dc

a 
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